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BIGHT BULLOCH rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY, JUNE 21,1934
Social anc '-tlub====
Bcti"ities
Mrs. A. S Rackley was a vtsttor In I
Savannah Thursday IAlbert Deal Jr has returned from
a woek's stay at Tybee
L Seligman and daughters spent
Sunday at Savannah Beach
MIss Eunice Rackley spent several
days during the week in Millen
MIS Clarence Haskin has returned
MRS. R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Gentulmun say to he fren',
"lessus walk down to de
Tea Pot Grill an' ete,"
and he fren' lak it so
well he say, "Lessus
doan walk, lessus run."
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro, Ga
When CleaningYourWhite Shoes
Use SHINOLA, It's Economical.
We Carrw a Complete Line 01
Shinola Shoe Polish Any colordesired 10c
We wish to announce that we are offering many Special "alues in
our Glassware Department lor the ned two weelfs.
rour Patronage Will Always Be Appreciated.
United 5f: to 55 Store
c. L. MARTIN, Manager
H. GRAD" SIMMONS, Assistant Manager
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
Mrs D S. Robertson spent last
week in Savannah and Port Went·
worth with friends
Bill DeLoach, of Lyons, vIsited his
parents, Judge and Mrs W H. De·
Loach, durmg the week end
Mrs Sula Rmgwall, of Savannah,
IS vlsltmg her mother, Mrs. Jlmps
Kennedy, who IS senously III
Mrs G. P. Donahlson and sons,
George and Billy, left Monday for
Pelham to VISit her parenta, Mr and
Mrs TW1tty
Mr and Mrs. Girard Cleveland
have returned to theIr home mAt·
lanta after a VISit to Mr. ami Mrs.
Remer D. Lanier.
Mrs. Howell Sewell and her guests,
Mr. and Mrs George Gardner anli
their two children, Frank and Mary
June, ieft Tuesday for North Caro·
hna for a brief visit.
Dancing was enjoyed throughout the
evenmg The hostess was assisted by
her mother In serving a salad course.
Those mVlted beSides the club .mem·
bers were Misses Carolyn Bhtch and
Vngllna Mathis
Dean Futch and Lovett Rackley
were viaitors In Candor, N C, during
the past week
Mr and Mrs Gordon Shaw had as
theIr guest for the week end MISS
Evelyn Monroe, of Pme Wood, N C
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Donaldson
and sons spent Sunday at Newmgton
with her parenta, Dr. and Mrs C. II
Parrish
Mr. and �rs Homer Ray and son3,
Jack and Burman, spent Sunday In
Stillmore as guests of Mr and Mrs
II. M. Durden.
Mr. and Mrs Emmett Woodcock,
of Savannah, 3pent last week end as
guests of hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs
W H Woodcock.
Mrs J. B Douglas and her httle
daughters, ShIrley and Beavley, Will
Jom Mr. Douglas m Chicago at an
early dnte to make thC!r home
. .
NELSON-CARUTHERS
Mr. and Mrs Thorpe P. Nelson an.
nounce the marnage of their daugh·
ter, Zoe, to Robert S CarutherB on
Friday, June 15, m Jacksonville, Fla
Mr Caruthers was formerly of this
city and IS a son of Mrs. J L Caru·
thers
CHICKEN FRY
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN 1\1. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith enter.
tamed about twenty.five coupleR on
Thursday evenmg WIth a chicken fry
and garden party at their lovely reB.
Idence on North Mam street. Games
were the feature of entertainment
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Masters Billy and Bobby Holland,
tWin sons of Mr. and Mrs Roger Hoi·
land, celebrated their seventh birth·
day Monday afternoon from 4 30 to
6 o'clock With a party on the lawn
at their home on South MalO street,
to which they mVlted about fifty of
theIr young friends Punch was servo
cd throughout the afternoon and aft·
er the games the youngsters were
carried to the College Pharmacy for
refreshments Suckers were given ns
bl.
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
You'll Do Ellerything In Cotton
This Year•••Play, Work, Dine,
Dance and Sleep.
We, stocked up to answer
every purpose and you'll
want to buy the material
for all your wardrobe
right away. The weather
is getting warm and our
Pie c e Goods Depart­
ment is well stocked
with the choice patterns.
Most patterns at-
15c to 25c
Per Yard.
IF YOU DON'T GET A COUPLE OF THESE
COOL SUMMER SUITS
YOU'LL WISH YOU HAD.
We don't get suits like these every day-not
with perfect cut, fine fabric and superior tail­
oring-not for such a price-
$4.98' to $9.98
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VAl;UE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
Phone 439
I
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Mrs. Lloyd Brannen motored to Sa- MIB Juhan Brooks has joined MI from a vlsit to rela tives III Waycross
vannah Tuesday for the day Brooks at Midville fOI the week M,ss Ruby Joiner IS viaiting her
Mr. and MIS T H Little spent last MISS Esther Lee Baines left Tuea- aister, Mts J M Derise, in Augusta
week end at St Shuons Island day fOI Atlanta to VISit relatives MI urrd lIils Walter Johnson mo.
IIIrs J H Brett has returned from Mrs W L Downs has returned tored to Savannah Wednesday after.
a stay of several days at Tybee I from a stay of several weeks in At- noon.
MISS Jnnice Arundel left during' lnntn M,ss Nita .Belle Woods has I eturn-
the week for QUitman to vistt Irjends M,. and MIS C B. Vmmg, of Co- ed from Augusta, where she spent
Mrs. W B Lee IS spending a few lumbia, S C, WeI e week-end vieltors her vacation
days this week WIth relatives In Met- 111 the city MISS Mal gal ct Dinkins, of Millen,
ter. MISS Ahce Katherine Lamer left was the week end guest of Mlss
MI and MI s Wlibur Cason are Wednesday for Atlanta to spend a Eunice Rackley
vistting' her parents m Montgomery, few days WIth friends Miss Louise Ah:h ed has I eturned
Ala Mrs. Flank Parker and MISS Fran- from u two-weeks' vacation ru Au­
Carey Mal tin spent several day. ces Parker spent last week end With gustu and Macon
during the week m McRae on busi- I elatlves m LOUISVIlle Harold Averitt JI , of Millen, has
ness. MI'S J M Thayer has returned arrtved for a two week's VISIt to his
Mr and Mrs J B. Johnson and lit-
I
from Americus, where she attended grandparents here
tie son motored to Tybee Sunday for the Ttlhnan-Watson wedding, Mr. and Mrs D M Chapman at.
the day Mrs Fred Smith and son, Fred Jr., tended the funeral of Asa Moore last
Mrs Leffler DeLoach has returned have returned from a VISit to rela- week at Swainsboro
from a vtsit to her brothers m Jnck- tives m Savannah and Jesup. Mrs Wilham Hagmann and chil­
sonville MISS Gladys Thayer left Sunday dren have returned from a VISIt to
Mrs. H F Arundel and Mrs Hoi for New Bern, N C, to rom a nurn- relatives m Stillmore
Macon were vtsitors III Savannah dur.'
ber of friends on a house party Miss Ruth Seligman Will leave Sun.
ing the week Mrs. Fred Brannen has returned day for Miami Beach, Fla, where she
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martm wele f,om a VISit to her daughter, Mrs. WIll spend two weeks
busmess viSItors III Swamsboro duro ThomuB Sledge, III Chattanooga Mr and Mrs. Hosea Aldred and
ing the week Mt Rnd Mrs WlIhs Lamer and cllll(hen were VISItors III Savannah
A. F. MorrIS has returned from son, WlIhs Jr, of Atlanta, are VISit· and Tybee r1urmg the week
Macon and Lebanon, Tenn, where he mg Mr and Mrs. Herner Lamer Mr and M,s Arthur Turner, Jull.
spent the past week Mrs Maggie Alderman has return. anne Turner, M,ss Mary Spivey
Mrs George Riley and children cd to Chattanooga, Tenn, after a O'Neal and R. C Mikell motored to
have returned from a VISit to rela· two·weeks' VISit to relatives here Tybee Wednesday afternoon
tlves in Garnett, S C. • Mrs Fred Smith has returned to Mrs. Malcolm James, who has been
Kermit Carr has returned from a her home m Savannah after a VISit teachmg at Chauncey, I. Vlsltmg her
week's attendance upon the B Y. P to Misses Ehzabeth and Ohve Smith mother, Mrs John F Brannen.
U. enmacmpent at Rome Mrs Clyde Collms and httle daugh. Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert, of
Misses Lucile and Theobel Wood· ter, Shu ley, of Savannah, are VISit· Tignall, were week.end guests of her
cock have returned from a VISit to mg her mother, Mrs Leome Everett parents, Mr. and Mrs C E Cone.
relatives m Candor, N. C Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman anli Outland McDougald and MISS Mar.
Mi.ses Anme Smith, OIhe Smith daughter, Alfred Myrle, left Fl'lday garet Wlihams, of Fort Pierce, Fla,
and Ehzabeth Smith were vIsitors III for CllIcago to attend the World's were week·end guests of hiS mother,
Savannah dunng the week Fall'. Mrs. J. A McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and Mr Mr. and Mrs Donald FraSier, of Formmg a party motormg to Tybee
and M.... Hutrh Bates were vIsitors Hmesville, were week·end guests of Wednesday afternoon were George
at Tybee during the week her parents, Mr and Mrs A. B Groover, Leon Tomlinson, Brantley
Little Miss Elizabeth Waters, of Green Johnson and Arthur Turner
Savannah, IS spendmg a iew days M,ss Ehzabeth Sorner and Mr.. Mrs Jlmpse Jones and httle daugh.
with her aunt, Mrs. E. A Smith. Gibson Johnston were guests of Mrs. tel' have returned to then home III
M,ss Mildred Waters has returned A. L deTreVllle III Swalllsboro Mon· KISSimmee, Fla, after a VlSlt to her
to her home in Denmark after a VISit day purents, Elder and Mrs W. H. Crouse.
to her Sister, Mrs Bonnie MorriS Emory Allen left Tuesday for St. Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS and two
Arthur Lee Simpkins and his LOUIS, Mo, where he Will VISit hiS sons, RobOlrt and J,mmy, have return.
orchestra here July 3rd. brother, Wilham Wallace, for severul ed from a triP to Chicago, New York,
MISS Arabelle Jones has returned weeks Canada and other places of mterest.
from a three·we"ks' stay m Savan· Arthur Lee Simpkins and his Mrs Harry PurVls and her httle
nah With her aunt, Mrs. Will Fulcher orchestra here July 3rd. daughter, of Savannah, are Vlsltmg
Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen and Rev ancfMrs A C. Johnson have her parents. Mr and Mrs Morgan
����u��p�t��to��m����rs
ffu�v�o�r�s�••••••••••••�����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Shturday of Mr and Mrs Frank after U VISit to her mother, Mrs P Mrs Ronald Valli and chll(lren, • _Olhff B LeWIS. Rose and Ronald JI, of Savannah,
Mrs. 0 S Kelley arrived FrIday Tom Cox has tetullled to hiS home are vlsltmg her slstet, MISS LOUise
fot a VISit to her Sisters, 'Mrs 0 L III Atlantu after spendmg several Hughes
McLemOie and IIIlss MarY Lou Cal' days as the guest of Mr and Mrs Arthur Lee Simpkins and his
michael. BIll Sllnmons orchestra here JUly 3rd.
Dr and MIS Curol Moore, of Le· Ml. and lilts S L lIIool'e Jr, 01 James SlInmons has returned to
glon, Texas, arrived Monday for n FOI t 'Vnyne, Ind, 81 e vlsltmg hiS hiS home In Atlanta afte! a VISit to
viSit to hiS palents, Judge and Mrs pal ents, Judge anti Mrs S L Moore, hiS uncle, Bill Simmons, and hiS fam�
S L MOOie fot a few days Ily here
lII,s Judson Peak and httle daugh. Mt and MIS L R Barnes have Mr and IIIrs John Kennedy, of Su.
tel, Jen'Y, of Jncksonvllle, Fla I spent 1 etUl ned to their home III NashVille, vanneh, were week-end guests of hiS
last week as guests of Mr and MIS Term, aftel a VISit to Ml. and Mrs blother, DaVId Kennedy, and hiS fam.
Homel Ray and other telatives E L Ballles hete liy hete
M,s Gludy Snllth and Mrs. Don Mr and Mrs DUl\vard Watson have Mt and M,s R M Monts have Ie.
Dlannen and httle 80n, John Thomas, retulned to theu home 111 Macon nft- tUlned from a VISit to their daughter,
ale spendang a few day!) at Rentz as 01 a VISIt to l11S parents, Mr and MIS Dan Rust, and her family In
guests of Mt and Mrs Oswell Had· MIs J G Wutson Cumelon, S C
den MI .1I1d MIS. Joe ZettCloWet at· M,s R D Woods and chlid,en,
Mr and MI s. D D Arden and MISS lIved Monday ilom Ottum\\ a, [owa, V,vian and Halph, of FOI t Laud ...
hene Alden have returned flam Ma- for a VISit to hiS palents, Ml and dule, Fla, ale guests of Mt and Mrs
con, whOle they attended the Eustm n Mts J J Zettelowel D M Chapmun
Stat conventIOn and VISited Mr und FOI mll1g a PUI ty spending the past MISS MalVina TI ussell, who hu;:,
MIS MOlgan Alden week end at Yellow Bluff were MI. been attendmg COl nell UllIverslty
Misses TOnlmy and Kathleen Gray and MIS Flank Williams and Ml dUllng the pust term, uilived last
and lIIalY Heath, of Waynesboro, ale and MIS Allen MIkell week and IS agall1 at lhe Teachels
spendmg a few days as guests of I FOllumg u patty leaVing Sunday CollegeMISS Leonola Wluteslde and MISS fOI ChICago \\ele J\.ir and MIS Lan- FOIOllllg a. patty motollng to Sa­
MUlgalet Remmgton IllIe Sunmons, Mr and MIS. Helman vannah Tuesday wele MI and Mb
MI and MIS Chff Bradley and
I
Bland und F A Smallw�od W E McDougald, MI and Mts Be,.
daughtel, Sma Alice, accompamed by MISS Bonrllta NevIls has retulned I1UI1'! McDougald and MISS Malgulct
Misses Ruth, Earl and FI ances Lee, to hel home In Savannah aEtel a VISit WlIllUJns
left durmg' the week for Washmg- to leiutlves hele She was accompa- MIs H H COWUl t and dnughtel,
ton, DC, and pOllltS I1l VllgmJa and llIed home by MISS NlI1u Belle How- Carmenl left duung the week fot a
West VII gm18 uld VISit to her sistel 111 LOUISVille, Ky
MI and 1I1,s H P Jones and son, M,s Qscar Ftankhn JI, of East· Befote tetullllng they wlil attend the
John Egbert, accompamed by 1\1.1S rnan, spent last week end as the Wotldls Fair III ChIC81l0
J M Jones, spent Sunday at Parris guest of hel Sister, MIS Z S Hen- Mrs Leon Donaldson has letulned
Island With H P Jones Jr, who IS del son, and MISS Sara Kutherme flOIll Gleensboro, N C, whele she
With the Boy Scouts m encampment Cone has bel!n With hel son, Joe Wllllum
thele Ml and MIS Enllt Akms and two Donaldson, who suffered a bloken leg
sonSI Lewell ami Levaughn, accompa- 111 a fall several weeks ago
llIed by Misses Penme and JOSle AI- FOI mmg a palty leavlIlg Sundaylen, left Tuesday for ChICago and for Chicago, New YOI k, N,agataothel pomts of mterest Falls and Canada, \VOI e Misses VII-
I 1\11 und MIS H 0 Shuptnne left gll1lU DeLoach, Puulllle Lamel, HelenTuesday fOI Chattanooga, Tenn, aIt- BI annen, Menza Cummmg and Reta
Ot n VISit to hl5 patents, Mr and Mrs Lee
W 0 Shuptllne 'l'hey wele nccotn- CUI3011 Poole has as hu; guest hiSpnmed home by hiS nepho,,,, Robelt mothel, MIS Childless, und blothel,'Vllson Roy Poole, of Rocky Mount, N C
Capt. and Mrs LOUIS Thompson They WIll be WIth hIm fot thtee
had as theu guests fot the week enJ months and occupy an apal tment
Ml and Mrs Charles Dover, of MOII- wILh MI and MIS "'alter Johnson
tezumu W,th then guests they v .... · on NOI th Ma'n stlcet
Ited the Isle of PlIles, near Churles· MI and M,s G A Boyd, MI and
ton, dUllng their stay hCle M,s Raymond Peak and httle daugh.M,s Howell Cone, M,ss Constance tel, Joan, Olhff Boyd, M,ss Lola
Cone and MISS Margalet Cone !"notor- Thomas, MISS Salhe RogeL:!, MISS
ed to Savannah Monday fOI the day Erm.\ Ruth Lee and MISS Evelyn Ron.
I!;n route home MISS Malgalct Cone ellson spent last week end <it Tybl!c,
stopped at Ivanhoe fot a VlSlt to her stoPPIng at the Sohns Hotel En
glandpmother, Mrs W H Cone loute home they had suppel at Dash.
:1\111:1S Rae McKeown left dUrIng the el' 3 Lodge on the IIvel
week f01 her home 111 Maud, Okla I •••
aftet havmg spent the year With her THE N. 0 CLUB
SIster, Mrs A L Chfton, whlie at· The members of the N 0 club en.
tendIng the South Georgm Teachers Jo).d a delIghtful entertainment at
College. She was accompallled home the home of MISS GI ace Murphy, on
by 1\1ISS Mlidred Brannen, of Jesup. Zetterower avenue, Fl'Iday evenmg
HAVE MORE PLANS
FOR RURAL RELIEF
•
Permanent reduction m the number
of families receivmg rehef IS one of
the results anticipated from the rural
work centers now being developed
The plan for the work centers has
been worked out In Texas, according
to the Federal Emergency Rehef
Admlmstration, ami the Agricultural
ExtenSIOn Service of Texas has
1ssued a description of project which
the FERA has called to the attention
of other states as a posaible solution
to some of the country's rehef prob­
lems
The commumty m which n work
centet IS deslled must fil st show that
not less than ten fnnllhes flom 1 e·
lief lolls WIll be matellally aided by
the ploJect Pa,t Ill' all of these
famlhes may already be hvmg m the
commulllly It IS also suggested that
families that have moved flom thiS
commulllty to the City, and have been
put on the city lehef lolls, be blought
back upon apphcatlOn of their fOlmer
nelghbol s and placed III houses made
habitable With nld of I chef funds
The wotk centel would then afford
means of settmg up smali manufac·
turmg activities to be exchanged Ot
sold locally ThiS would supplement
food and other Items whICh famlhes
are expected to produce on the small
farms where they are belllg located.
"Relocatmg these famlhes IS by m·
fllteratlOn, and they must be accept­
able wherever they go," says the plan.
The commulllty must flrst show
that It can furnish SUitable vacant
houses to be made habitable by labor
of the occupant. in return for rent·
free pl'lVlleges. Relief funds may
also be used for labor and a limited
amount of material for new houses.
Several acres must be donated by
the community for site of the work
center, title to be held by the com·
munity or, preferably, by a co·op·
erative group. The community-is ex·
pected to ..upply half of the material
for construction, and half of the
equipment, while labor is supphed by
the relief admmistration.
Producta of the commumty house
might mclude mattreeses, harness,
cbaps, qUilts, canned goods, cured
meats and doz..... of other commodl.
ties needed m the neighborhood. In
addition, repairs and parts could be
made there for furmture, farm rna·
chinery and outbuildings.
It IS suggested that, the work cen·
ter be used for recreatIOn also, and
that the eqUipment be such as could
be converted and shifted <!Bslly from
utihtar18n to recreatIOnal purpose•.
For instances, work tables are sug·
gested With hmged tops, so that they
could be convertible into seats.
ThiS commumty house would be the
"Vlsible symbol of the new deal It
merges the possibilities of the al·
ready large m�ent toward the
small farm with home manufacture,
thereby stimulating a slgmficant
trend in rural life."
The bureau of agricultural eco·
nomics recently surveyed 123 fac·
tOrles 10 fifteen Eastern, Southern
and Central states, and found that
factOries m small towns or 10 the
open country are enabhng many
farm people who hve withm con·
venient d,sances of such estabhsh·
ments, to del'lve from them five dli,
ferent kmds of income: By selhng
some of their farm products to the
factories, by performmg certom steps
in the manufacturlng proceases In
theIr own homes or m small farm
shops; by having claim upon some of
the profits of the business through
investments 10 the factory, and by
selhng foodstuffs and poSSibly other
farm products on local markets that
have been expanded because of the
presence of the factory.
Young Bill Hagin Is
In Serious Condition
•
...
r
Bill Hagm, 13-year·old "on of IIIr
and III rs He,bert Hagm, IS reported
near death's door at the family home
on North College street, havmg been
111 for several months WIth a bone
mfectlOn Much concern IS felt as to
hiS possible recovery
P.·T. A. RUMMAGE SALE
llave you taken your rummage to
Ml'!I. Arthur Howard on North Zet·
terower avenue? Remember, the
Iccal P·T A. IS sponsormg a rum·
mage sale on Saturday 10 the vacant
bUlldtng next to Brannen's Drug
Slpr!, on West Main .treet.
First Ripe Melon Is
Presented to Editor YOUNG PEOPLE TO COUNTY COUNCIL
HOLD CONFERENCE MEET AT PORTAL
Lad With Broken
Neck Improving
THOSE IN BULLOCH AND EVANS SOCIAL FEATURES ALSO MARK
COUNTIES ARE ASSISTED IN PROGRAM OF\ I M 0 N T B L Y
MAKING CROPS. MEETING FRIDAY.
Columbia, S. C., June 25.-Farmers The Buy District Commumty Club
of Bulloch ami Evans counties bor· studied the prmclples of home can­
rowed a total of $38,091 from Jan· mng at Its first regular meetmg
uary 1 to June 1 througn the States· whICh was held at Bala school Fri·
bol'O ProductIOn Credit ASSOCiation, day afternoon, June 22. M,ss Lllhan
according to figures released by the Knowlton, home demonstration agent,
Farm Credit Admlmstratlon of Co· led the diSCUSSion
lumbla Loans were made to a total Dunng the bUBmess se8SIon of the
of 149 farmers, the average loan be· meetmg an inspiratIOnal talk was
mg $255.64. given by MISS Eumce Lester. A. III.
In the four states served by the Deal pOinted out the future of such
Farm Credit Admm18tration of Co· an orgamzatlOn If carrIed on as the
lumbla-North carohna, South Caro· SPll'lt of the group mdleated they
Ima, GeorgIa MId Flor,,!a-over $7,· would proceed With thOlr club. MisB
000,000 was borrowed by 28,120 farm· Ruby Ann Deal added a bIt of recrea.
ers. An additional $450,000 bemg ad· tlon to the program by gtvmg a
vanced to farmers who are obtommg comIcal readmg County Agent By.
their loans 10 a senes of Illstollmen!.s ron Dyer outlined some of the pro.
dUl'lng the season. Ject. that the orgamzatlOn could
The spring seasonal demand for work toward and the methods to ap­
crop production loan. h� now passeli proncn these sub)Ccts
Its peak and a larger proportIOn of The mterest manuested by thethe farmers bOrroWlllg from the as· members of thiS club can best be
soclatlOn are obtamlng loans for gen· measured by the fact that they for.eral agnculturnl purJl<lses, such as got the regular meetmg days As afor purchaSing works toc k, equIpment result, they ali assembled for theand machmery, and faT finnncmg rc- regular mcctmg on June 16, but found
pairs and Improvements Th,s trend that they had met one week ahead oftowards general purpose loans IS rc- time Then on the regular meet.mgflected In the gradual mcrease 1n the date even morc families were repre­
sIze of the avera(;e loan sentC'l1 than at any of the prevIOusFarmers borrOWing from these mectmg�newly orgamzed, short-term credJt In-
Durmg the bU8mc� sessIOn MrsstltutlOnB part18lly owned and oper·
Byron Dyer and M,ss Martha Coneated by the borrowers, aTC effectiog
directed recrcntlon for the JUniora conSiderable saving on mterest
mcmbera of tho club As a socm)charges, which are now at the rate of
feature sandWIches and lemonade5 per cent n yea,.., charged on an nn-
were servednual baSIS and collected at matorlty
The first ripe watermelon of the
The young people's conference of
Savannah Presbytery will be hehi at
Yellow Bluff from July 16 to 21 This
Presbyterian young people has been
held at Yellow Bluff, a beaut!ful 10-
UNEMPLOYED TO BE REMOVED season was a twenty-one-pound Pear- INTERESTING PROGRAM AT YlEL. ANNUAL MEETING OF COUNCIL
FROM CITIES BACK TO HOMES son which was presented to the edi- LOW BLUFF DURING THIRD TO PRESENT INTERESTING
ON THE FARM. to! Tuesday by Joe Hodges, son of WEEK IN JULY. PROGRAM SATURDAY.
D C Hodges, who lives eight miles
north of Statesboro Mr Hodges reo
membered the editor With one of the
first f'rom Ins five-acre field. He has
been selling on the local market duro IS the third year the conference for
lllg the week and also has some ready
fot shipment.
WHAT DO BANKS
MEAN TO GEORGIA?
cation fifteen miles east of Midway
m Liberty county, overlookmg the
coastal isles Rev LOUIS C LaMotte,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Waycross, IS director of the
conference Rev Dr. Samuel McP
Glasgow, of the Independent Presby­
teriun church, Savannah, Will bung
the msplratlOnal address each eve·
IlIng M,ss CUlolyn Snead, of BtUns·
WICk, IS ptesldent of the Young Peo·
pie's League of the PlesbytClY. Rev.
J F MerrIn, of FlemIngton, IS 111
charge of the vesper selVlces l
The mormngs of the conference WIll
be devoted to classes Six cOUises WIll
be offered, of which th,ee may be
taken by each young pC! son Rev
Arthur M MUl tin, of the Eastern
Heights chulch, Savannah, IS dean of
studies MISS LoUlsc MIlICI, a mis­
sIOnary to KOI ea, will teach a COUlse
on foreign miSSions MISS LUCile
Doupree, director of rehglOus educa·
tlOn Ul the Independent Presbyterian
church, Savannah, will teach a coursc
on young people's work. Two Bible
courses Will be offered, one by Rev.
Dr. L. R Scott, of '\(aldosts, on the
Life of Paul; the other by Rev. F. H.
Chapman, of St. Mary's, on Deuter·
onomy. Rev. A. E. Spencer, of
Statesboro, Will teach Presbyterian.
Ism, and Rev. Dr. C. C. McNeil, sup·
ply pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Savannah, WIll teach a courBe
on "ChriSt arid My Life Problems."
The counsellors In cbarge of the
young people at the conference m.
clude Mrs. A. M. Martin, head coun·
sellor for gIrls, assisted by Mrs. J. R.
Whitman, Mrs. J. B. Rudolph and
Miss Luicle Deupree, and Rev. R. B.
Orr, head counsellor for boys, usist·
ed by C. Wylie Stalter and PhIl
Corey. Mr. Stalter will have charge
of recreation which will !Dclude
games, swimming and trIpS. About
one hundred are expected to attend
the conference. Meals and lodging
will be cared for by Dr. L. E. You·
mans, owner of the Yellow Bluff
grounds.
INTERESTING FIGURES ABOUT
BANKING AFFAIHS THROUGH·
OUT THE STATE
(JJy Geurglu. NUWHllUIJcr AllIn.nec)
"What does bnnklllg actuully mean
to the stote of Georgia ?" asked John
K. Ottley, pi eSldent of the Fnst Nu·
tlOnal Bank of Atlanta, m hiS addles3
befote the GeOigm Ptess AssoelatlOn
111 Savannah on June 22
IIfRec;ently," he contll1ued, "I sent n
qucstlOnJllllre to our 334 GeOl gm
banks Flom 273 rephes and a fUlr
cstllnate fOl the remammg 61, I have
compiled the followmg factB
"The capital of these banks IS own·
ed by 21,000 separate llltllVlduals, of
whom 6,000 ale women
"These banks have 900,000 eus·
tomeI's who have on depOSit to their
credit the sum of $296,OOO,000-every
penny of which carries its mdlVldual
story of labor and saCrifice towards
the goal of financial stablhty. More
than half of the accounts are savlllgs
accounts whICh arQ o:ften the sole de·
pendence of their owners for an ac·
tual hvmg IIlcome every SIX months
and as a guarantee agamst tllness
and disaster. To those 900,000 cus·
tomers, their banks furmsh dally
bankmg serV1ce m the matter of lend·
11lg money, recelVlng depOSits, cash­
mg checks, rendermg safe deposit
box serVice, and performing the many
other usual and unusual service.
which banks are Willing and glad to
render.
"Georgia banks now have in loans
the sum of $160,000,000 which has
been borrowed for various businesa
purposes by 185,000 separate indio
vlduals, firms and corporations.
"Employment in banks IS furnished
to 3,000 persons, ami counting an
average of four persons to a famIly,
thiS makes 12,000 persons who are
directly dependent for a hvmg on the
bankmg busllless of thiS state. The
buy109 power of these 12,000 people
IS a matter of Importance to mer·
chants and manufacturers In every
hne of busmeas-Ubutchers, bakers
and candlestick makers"
<>OFor the year of 1933, City, coun·
ty, state and federal t'lxes paid by
banks 10 Georgia were In excess of
ill,500,OOO.'"
Mr. Ottley Cited as eVIdence of the
wllhngness of Georgta banks to serva
the state and the people the handhng
of loans on state school warrants,
which have been as high as $5,000,.
000 per year. He pomted out the per·
fect score made by the GeorgIa Bank·
ers' AssociatIOn In the competttlve
campaign of the agncultural commls·
SlOn of the AmerICan Bankers' Asso.
cmtion for bettermg farm conditIOns,
and called attentIOn to the record of
Georgm banks last year III lendmg
approXimately $20,000,000 10 the pro·
gram of the Commodity CredIt COl'
porahon, to the farmers on cotton
FARMERS GIVEN
SUBSTANTIAL AID
Money does not satisfy love-It
must be paid In Its own com
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'!
(For answers to these questIonB look
on page 5.)
1 Who IS claimed to have killed
John WIlkes Booth, assassmator of
Lmcoln?
2. Was anyone else attacked on
the OIght that .!.tincoln was shot?
3 Who was m Lmcoln's theatre
box WIth him when he was shot?
4 What tv,:o consplrntors are smt!
to have conspIred WIth PreSident
Grant to let them corner on the gold,
by not lettmg the UOIted States gov·
ernment sell any gold?
5 Was Aaron Burr conVIcted when
he was tncd for treason, l1lsurrec­
tlOn, etc ?
6 When was the great San Fran·
CISCO earthquake?
7 Who IS responSible for the lay.
mg of the first A UantlC cable?
8 When was the ChIcago fire that
nearly destroyed the city of Chicago?
9. How long dId Henry IV, kmg of
France, rule that country?
10 Whnt countnes of Europe be·
� to tho "Tr,ple Alhance" and
f1Trlple Entente"?
of the loan Thus, a farmer borrow.
Ing $500 for a year would pay $25 m.
terest 'on' a loan for 12 months, whlle
a far�er borrOWIng the same amount
for SIX months would paJ only $12.50
Interest, or If the loaD was for tbree
months, $6 25.
The annual meetmg of the Bulloch
County Council of Parent-Teacher
Aasooiations Will be held at the Por-
Charhe Mock, 19-year·old son of
Mr and Mrs Pat Mock, IS reported
"holding his own" at the hospital
this mormng, 8uffelng With broken
bones III hiS neck which brought him
here Tuesday afternoon The young
man, 111 swimrmng m a creek noar
the home west of Statesboro, fell on
a hidden root m the swrmmmg hole,
which caused the InJUry to his neck.
Today his temperature IS reported
shghtly down.
tal school uuditortum Satarrday morn-
109, June 30, at 10 o'clock The coun­
cil Will be guests of the Portal P.•T.
A on th IS occaaion
Important busmess features will
be the election of officers for next
year and d,SCUSSIOn of plans for the
P·T A Institute to be held at the
Tenchers College July 16th and 17th
A dehghtful program has been ar­
ranged which IS as follows'
'I' hem e, Education for Use of.
Leisure
Assembly smgmg
DevotIOnal-Rev A E Spencet,
pastor FIIst Plesbytermn chulch,
of Stateabolo
,
MILLIS RELEASED
AITER A HEARING
GIVEN PRELIMrNARY IN CON.
N;ECTioN OF THE DEATH OF
LITTLE HIWWAHD AKINS
,
Following a pi OhmllllU)' heaung
before JJstice of the POlice Edenfield
Wednesday mOtnlllg, Capt Ralph
MIllIs, ot Savannuh, was (!tsc}unged
and Jolin WlgglllS, cololed huck
drivel, w'as held for the death of ht.
tie I1cywatd Akms, th,ee.oyear.old
son of Mr and MIS. HOlace Akms,
Montluy mght
'rhe tIugedy m which tho httle boy
lost hIS life occuu cd on the paved
highway nine mlles west of States·
bOlO about 9.30 o'clock.
With two older blothers, Leffler and
Leo, aged 13 and 11 years, and a ne·
gro woman, the httle boy was riding
III a wagon going m the direction of
Portal A truck driven by John Wig·
gms, driver for J. E. Parnsh; ap.
proached 'the wagon from the rear
and attempted to pass It at almost
the exact moment a passenger car
driven by Capt. Millis met the two
conveyance.. Fmding himself unable
to pass safely, the driver of the
truck, It appeared, swung directly
behind the wagon, striking it With
such force that the occupants were
thrown hitrh into the aIr and the
rear of thi wagon was torn to splin·
ters. The 8ompact, is wal said, threw
the little boy directly in front of the
approaching pa.senger car, which
mangled hlB body and snuffed out his
life instantly.
Information was phoned to the
sherlff'a office and the sheriff and
his deputies, Rat Riggs and Paul
McElveen, went to the scene of the
aCCIdent. Capt. Millis and the truck
driver were awaltmg their arrival.
The colored man w� lodged 10 jail
while Capt. MiniS was detamed in the
custody of an officer durmg the mght.
Tuesday warrants were 8wom out
by Horace Akins, father of the dead
boy, before Justice Edenfield, charg.
ing murder. At the prehmmary hear·
Ing Wednesday, upon the eVidence
disclosing conditions as above out·
hned, Capt. Millis was released and
the negro was placed under a bond
of $1,000 on a cbarge of manslaugh·
ter
F. T. Lamer represented Capt. MIl.
hs, D. C. Jones represented the truck
dl'lver and W. G. NeVille conducted
the prosecution.
Capt. Millis 13 connected With the
federal engineermg department and
IS stationed at Savannah. He was reo
turmng from a busmess tnp to At·
lanta when the aCCident occurred.
Assembly smglllg'
BUSiness.
Dllcctlllg the ChIld's Leisure DOl'
mg SummCl Vncntlon--James Goodm,
mcmbCl of summer school fncultv,
TeachCl, College.
RendIng-MISS COllnne Lamer.
lnci eased HC3ponslblhty of' the
School In TI allllng for Use of Le,S'
111 e--A D Lnncnster, member sum­
mCl school fnculty, Teachers Colleg,!.
Demonstl utlOn of Portal 4-H Club
nnd Boy Scouts of Statesboro--DI·
I eclet:! by Byron Dyer
Assembly smging
Lunch
This meetmg IS bemg held earlier
than the regular date m order tbat
PreSIdent and Mrs Guy H. Wells of
the Teachers College might be honor
pests of the council at this time.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wells have been
great factors m promotmg P.·T. A.
mterests in Bulloch county, and
the counCil feel. very grateful for the
fine work they have done.
Each local P.·T. A. IS requested to
report Its outstondmg accomplish·
ments for the year and all are invited
to attend the meeting.
MARGIE ANN JOrNER
Margie Ann Jomer, 6-months·old·
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. C. A.
Jomer, died Friday, June 22nd, after
a short Illness. She I. aUrVlved by
her parents and two Sisters, Bettie
and Bonme. Interment was at Lang.
ston's Chapel cemetery Saturday
afternoon.
COMMUNITY CLUB
STUDIES CANNING
Leading Citizen In In
Dangerous Condition
Fnends here are distressed to learn
of the extremely Critical condition of
John W. Dav1., promment citizen of
the Bnarpatch dl.trlet, at a hospital
m Millen, where he bas been for the
past week. Jt I. reported .today that
he I. unconOCKlU. and that httle hope
's entertamed for hiS J'llCovery. Mr.
DaVIS was once suwrll\tendent of
school. of Bulloch county. More reo
cently he was superintendent of the
Guyton schools. For the past two or
three years he has been engaged m
farming and 18 recognized as a valu­
able leader III h,s commumty
Masons Will Have
Special 'occasion
At the regular meetmg of Ogee­
chee Lodge F. & A. M. next Tue'IdDY
evenmg at 8:30 o'clock, there Will he
a specIal program, followed by reo
freshments. V,.,tlng Masons who are
attendmg the Teachers College an;
espeCially lllVlted to be present. A
commIttee from tbe Eaetcrn Star will
serve the refreshments.
License {ees and taxe. met exPen.es
of .tate supervision during the first
mgh�.mon\l!lt .1 JepliSed boxm. and
wrestlinc in fixal,
OtiS Owens, community leader, an­
nounced that the next regular meet­
Illg would be the thIrd Fnday m July
at thl> school house.
.• Speakmg com'1" by nature, slJence
by uncjer.tandUlI;
FORMAL WELCOME
FRIDAY EVENING
SUMMER STUDENTS AND NEW,
COLLEGE BEAD ARE GIv.BN
CORDIAL RECEPTION.
Formal exercises, extendmg a jolat
welcome to the new' college president,
Dr. M S Pittman, and the 1IUID1DIII'
school students, were held a. the
Teachers College la.t Friday eventq.
A bnef program preceded the
hand-shaking which was held on the
lawn late in the evening. This for­
mal program was held in the audl­
torium and Was prepared and di­
rected by Z S Henderson, dean df
the college On the stage were Dr.
Guy H. Wells, the retirmg presidentl
Dr M. S Pittman, the mcoming Pl'8ll­
ident ; DI J E Carruth, representing'
tho faculty, MISS Helen Olliff, of
the stUdent body; S H Morgan, of
Guyton, member of the state board of
I egent., J E McCroan, former memo
bC! and plesldent, board of trustees;
Howell Cone, spokesman for the clvlo
mstltutlOns of the commumty, and
Rev G N Ramey, pastor of the
MethodIst chutch, representing the
chulches All of these spoke m their
variOus capaCities, extendmg proper
wOI''l:ls of welcome.
DI' Wells, In mtroducing the new
preSident, declared seriously his re­
gtet at the necessity for his removal
to unother field of labor. At the
same time, he declared his confidence
m the future of the eollege, and In
hiS faith in the ability of the new
preSident to carry forward the work
as It should be.
Dr. Plttmlm, hims.1f a southern
man, declared his happme.s at t....
opportumty to return south. "Durlntr
the years I have been aWIlY," be aaid,
"my heart has yearned for the home­
land. Living in another sectIon, I
felt that 'I was not of it. And, as for
my famIly," he .aid, "when M.... PItt­
man prayed each night, Ihe alwap
closed with these words, '0 Lord, tab
me to Heaven when I die, but tale
me back South before then.'.. Dr.
Pittman was particularly bappy In
his choice of worda and made a de­
lightful Impres.lon upon thostr who
heard him then for the first time.
Followmg the program, a receptiOll
;was held on the lawn and hght re­
freshmenta were served. In the re­
celvmg Ime were Dr. and Mrs. Wella,
Dr and Mrs. Pittman and their son
and daughter, and the memben of
the college faculty, about fifty in aIL
The Jolhty on the lawn conduced to a
dehghtful evening.
More than six hundred summer
school studenta and several hundred
citizens from Statesboro, Bullocll
county and surrounding counti.
passed down the receiving Iina.
ThiS reception was planned aa &
Jomt welcome to the new president
and hiS family and the .ummer school
students, as well as a final farewell
to Dr. and Mrs. Wells, who will leave
next Monday for their new home at
MilledgeVille, where he will be pree­
Ident of the Georgia State eon...
for Women
Miss Helen Parker
Is Slightly Improved
At the hospital thi. morning mem­
bers of the family reported slight
eVidences of 1mprovement in the con­
dition of M,ss Helen Parker, IS-year.
old daughter of Congressman Bomer
Parker The young lady, suffering
for the past two month. with an Ill­
fectton arising from tonsJ)s, WB3 ye8-
terday operated on for appendicitis.
Her condition Will found. to be grave.
CENSUS REVEAIil
BABY MORATORIUM
Atlanta, Ga., June 25 (GPS).-HBI
the depreSSIon forced a moratol'ium
on bablCs?
Census enumerators engaged in
GeorglU's blTth regIstratIon drive are
askmg this questIon as they eontluuo
the campaign sponsored by the Fed­
eral Bureau of the Census and the
State Board of Health.
"The depreSSIOn seems to have had
some effect on the type of people call­
ed on m Druid Hills," reported one
Atlanta enumerator after working an
entire day III the suburban aectioa
w1thout recordmg a single new birth
m the last twelve month••
From down III Mitche)) eount)'
cornel a report which quotes a negro
woman aa layinc. "Times done lOt "
hard • .,..,body I know. II reslgaed
de joIb 01 baviDtr babiee."
""0 BULLOCB 'I'!MB8 AND 8'l'ATBShORO 1UW8
I
the "renovizing" and "modernizing"
'Ll .--__·--::�____:_·�_:_:_II ,., 11 Y T'H "'E' WA Y" U.ilP. :R.olIlJeall campaigns "'hieh will be eonducted in"avannah- Our 11,0 tster L Jpeeial Writer. the various communities, and are wel-\)l , b coming just such suggestion's as maybe contained in a magazine dealingTh d t hich W hi .... n D C Virtually, with weeping and wailing ith bl f tbi n tureHaving spent four delightful days the dinner at noon ur-s ay a w I as ingto , . ., W1 pro ems a IS a .H D P 1I d 1 th C t al of Geor June 23, 1934. and gnashing of teeth Senator Long,·In Savannah, guests of the generous . . 10 adr ,0 . the enh r. has; from Louisiana, called to the atten- The most disconcerting commen-......ple of that charming city, the gia rui roo ,was . e c arrmng . The 73rd Congress which is nowr"
G
.
lito In the Tavern of the DeSoto Hotel a history met at noon March 9, 1933, tion of the senate the trouble he was taries to fall upon the ears of thene'llV1!paper people of eorgl8-e" rs 11 having over senate bill S-3680 cover- young college women graduates justami their wives and children-have
meal was served amid such surroun - and ended at midnight, June 18, 1934.
acquired 8 keener appreciation of Sa- ings as only a royal host could pro- ,It is famous for having enacted into ing fanner's reHef, during the wan- as they are about to embark uponvide Artificially cooled the room law more sweeping reforms than any ing days of congress. He avowedly their social careers, comes from Dr.va"nah as a big sister. I. h h t 1 ot h was determined to pilot it through to D. P. Wilson, of the Los Angeles In"It might seem uncomplimentary to was sue. t a summer was org
-
other congress ever has; also for t cI· htf I I . b b a successful conclusion before ad- stitute of Family Relations. For, saysIntimate that anybody in Georgia
had ten. De Ig u voca mUSIC y em- "goose-stepping" tactics of mem ers
....._b th I of the railroad system '1lIade Of both houses in obsequiously bend: journment, but lamentell that "Over Dr. Wilson, "The wor,ld's worst wives It is expected that the em_._previously entertained dou t
as to c p oyes.
hao' d tistic Il' in the house they say they have mis- come from colleges and girls' against the shipment of arma ""Be.IPlrit of cordiality
which pervades the occasron a ppy one, an ar ing to the president's will. A mId th Th l18y they bools." B I ta '1 b II-vl'a and Paraguav, will be eomphW:ihe mother city of the state, there- dancing added a romantic charm. all, it is noted for its spirit of con- pace e papers. ey $C 00 , are y momen n y su _ "
for. we are merely asserting' that Friday's noon entertainment was geniality and brevity, both of which are over here, while over here we say dued, however, these young hopefuls by the time the war is over.
...-�nally we knew all thc while different, but none the less enjoyable. are most unusual traits. they are over there. Personally I are wondering at the audacity of him .r" D . . to bil d b es to think they are over tbere." And so who can go before the Western Psy FOR SALE-Reside"ee lot oJl"DOribwllat would happen when thc Georgiu rrven in au mo I es an us - side of Savannah avenue; leal bar.Press Association met there for their the Savannah Sugar Refinery, a The question is being asked as to on and on, recounting the various chological Association making such gain: $400: terms. CHAS. E. CONE.aMual convention. I(H 0 n est I y, luncheon was served under the shade why "part-time postmaster general times the papers were supposed to bald statement'S as "A college wom- (21juntfc)though, we didn't expect such an out- of the oaks, aiter which a tour of in- anti part time national Democratic come to the senate, but "10 and be-I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij__pouring of cordiality as attended us spection through the property was chairman," James A. Farley, failed to hold" they did not, and they did not. II:trOm the first moment till the last!) made. Guides carried groups of visit- carry out President Roosevelt's direc- �ter a dearth of waiting and a�o.n-
A S -II S II-"Even lSefore the assembling
of thc ors wherever they desired to go, ex- tions of nearly a year ago to prepare '7mg ov�r w.ha�, he termed a flc- Were tl ,e 1D8.eraft the hotels of the city-the Sa- plained intelligently every question a bill placing postmasterships under t1tIOUS SItuatIon the papers finally'I"IIJUI�h anti DeSoto-had spoken in asked, and made this an event of in- civil service. Although the president I
showed up, anti �ere .re�e:� to �he STANDARDltentorian tones their welcome. This struction as well as one of happines.. specifically instructed that he wished cOni.erence commIttee, wit ng e- .collllioted of a."eneroua agreement to This roughly brings us to the final to submit it to the last session of con- clarmg he wollld hold the floor and
POULTR'" MAS�aebange with any editor who desired social event of the entire conven- gress apparently nothing at all was talk until they ...ere brought back. • .•• ' , .'.it lodging at the hotel for space in tion-the shore dinner at Tybee Sat- done 'about it. The situation is gen- Seekin� to ��cel'tain the cause of thekia, new.paper. Ii anything could urday at 2 o'clock. This was a most era!ly accepted a'. the failure of a delay In �h's matter, ne..spa��en
FEED Sllave been fairer, we'd like to know fitting climax to a series of enter- cabinet member to obey the chief were adV1sed later, by an a1lbl-Ing . _ •wllat it eould have been. (Incident- tainment•. Steve Harris, former may- executive's orders' for how otherwise clerk, perhaps, that the l'6pers wereaIl7, we took ours at the Savannah or of Tybee, represented the munici- could such an im�rtant matter have in Long's pocket all the time.
Botel, in the very heart of the busl- pality in a formal capacity at the din- been so completely overlooked, for­
Hall .eetion, modern and attractive. ner and extended a welcome in words gotten or eompletely ignored 7
Kine Hoot Andrew Smith has sur- So clear that they could be unller­
I01IJldod himself with a� delightful a stood throughout the building and so
corp. of helpers as any hotel could cordial that they left no doubt of
Incl. At the desk the young men and their sincerity. The dining room of
the beautiful girls gave you a smile the Hotel Tybee was taxed to its ca­
,..hen you came, gave you serv-ice pacity, and the dinner was a most
while you were there, and gave you elaborate one.
a eordisl handshake and an invitation Then came the final attraction­
to return when you left. Personally, the beauty pageant at which beauti­
we are going hack some time and ful girls parsded before the editors
my longer] It was the mid-day of for lniormal inspection, while official
lummer when w" registered and ask- judge ..elected a prize winner from
ed for as cool a room as they could the group. As novices every eIlitor
aive us. This was found on the and editress made his or her selection
leventh floor, anll it is no e"aggera- as the parade was in progress. May­
tlon to say that we slept with a tight be they all agreed with the official
crip on the bed cover to keep com- decision of the judges and, maybe
tortable in room 732.) they didn't. At any rate, that was ..
The official beginning of the series gorgeous array of human charm
of entertainments was the buffet S'up- which the editors were permitted to
per Wednesday evening at the Sa- view ns the closing event of the most
vannah Hotel, when the two daily pa- memorable press convention!
pers--the Morning News and the No attempt has been made to point
Evening Press-were hosts. If the put those who contributed most to the
.Iass of hospitality there begun was succ""s of the entertainment. Too
an eye-op;ner I then the evenings much 'Praise cannot be given first to
whid, followed might be classed as the newspaper people who invited the
paralyzers. The one variety of ar- convention aoll engineered it success­
tillery punch which was dispensed at fully through from beginning to end.
this opening session was merely a H. V. Jenkins, W. G. Sutlive, J. P.
forerunner of the two varieties to be Miller, Miss Jane Judge-they and
lerved Thursday evening and of the others of the 'crait contributed con­
three which roul)ded out the last of tinuously to the happiness of their
the evening's affair. on Friday. It guests.
was merely an instance of Ii periect Officials of the Chamber of .C?m­
start anll rapid improvement as the I merce, Thos. R. Jones; the effICient
thing progressed. M.iII. B. Lane, of executive secretary, and Alex
..
Caa­
.the Citizens and Southern National sels, his right bower, were smlhng�y
Bank system, host on ThuTsday eve- on the job from the first moment ttll
ning, declared that he had gone the the last.
limit in providing an entertainment Those two hotel men, Andrew
",hich no one would forget. II Pres- Smith, of the Savannah. Hotel, and
ident Ottley, of the Atlanta banking C. R. Day, of the De�o�, made c?"­
Byowm who was host on Friday eve- tributions without whICh. the occasIon
ning, had sought to do so, he could would have been a failure.
not more completely have provided an H. D. Pollard and J. D: McCartney,
entertainment which colllll not be of the Central of GeorgIa., left noth­
remembered. We are not here cali- ing undone which they could 110 to
ing names, but it is a matter of corn- make the the occasion memorable.
mon knowledge that many of those And then there were Mayor Gam­
present at the dinner did not remem- bl� and J.udge SauBsy, both ef whom
ber who the» were, where they came stayed WIth th,: party from the mo­
.from nor how to get back to their ment handshakmg began Wednesday
room's. evening till it was concluded Satur-
Thus for mention has been made day evening.
only of the evening celebrations, they Three full Ilays of joy were given
naturally having been planned more to the newspaper people of Georgia
elaborately and therefore ranking during their stay in Savannah. More
first in the memory of, those who were than ever the people frem the rural
present for the pleasure of the asso- communities of the stat.e of Georgia
ciation. Not Jes8 generous, howeveT, are proud of their big sister city,
in iL-l conception and execution was Savannah!
The most highly exalted postmaster
general-national Democratic ehair­
man, James A. Farley, anti his man
."Friday," Emil Hurja, seated them­
selves conspicuously in the senate
arena on the bigge.t night of the
whole session, and what was to have
been the closing night had not a hold­
over been necessary. The galleries
referred to them facetiously as the
Hmusc]e�men" of tbe "New Deal."
H. H. Harper, of Omaha, Neb., who
was a potent factor in promoting the
national housing legislation is under­
taking the management of a national
planing and publishing company, in­
tending to issue a magazine devoted
to the development of a 20-year re­
placement program. The chief bene­
fit to be Ilerived from a publication of
this kind is the stimlllating effect it
may have in carrying this work for­
ward. Personal initiative is alert,
and civic enthusiasm is responsive to
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an when .he heeomea a wife, ....
more trouble than all the other elauft
of wives put tor:ether:" exeeptlq
only "The wife who makes _
trouble than a college woman i. a
wife who has gone to girls' achool."
The basis of his theory is compound­
ed on the fact that "A college wom­
an is too ambitious, too full of ideaa
for any man to get along with. IJ'be
girls' school wives suffer from .pIDilJ·
terial environment in which they live
during impres.ionable yean."
'I
. I
At 'Lowest Prices.
Highest Cash Pric�s Paid
for Chickens and ·Eggs.
We Specialize in Feeds and Seeds.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
•
Min Elvyn Poole i. the Home Sen-ice Repre.entative
who 1165 been auigned to work in your community.
Born in Cumming, Ga., ,;he graduated from the Georgia
State Collece for Women in 1932 with a degree in
borne ecoDomica. Later sbe engaged iD teaching in the
Thomson schooll.
Human Symbol
of a Growing Usefulne�s
She is entirely familiar with your electrical equip'
ment, from heating pad and curling irons to range,
refrigerator anel electric wa�er heater. She can-and
will, if you wish it-show you how to use each ap'
pliance most advant'lgeously. If there should ever be
anything wrong with any of your eqUIpment, she
will help you get it repaired. Probably her most keenly
felt responsibility of all is to help you get the most
satisfactory use from your electrical appliances most
economically, with the least waste, at the very 'lowest
cost. If you have complaints, she will adjust them.
She will show how you, individually, may best use
any of the Free Electricity available to you under
1934's New Low Electric Rates. To these duties,
this college'trained home economist who now takes
up her work as a useful Citizen of your community
adds something else: an active willingneas to be of
genuine assistance to home'makers who want, or
need, her help, whether that help has to do with
electric service or not. She has at her finger'tips any
number of new recipes, new menus, new ideas in
household management.
Her duties, the accomplishments Bhe hopes for,
are important. But she stands for something even
more important. She represents another forward
step in a rapid succession of important changes that
have tremendously broadened electricity's USE,
FULNESS in recent years. '
•
Ant Emmy says the chances is thnt
he tells all his patence stuff like that.
Docters is very fickel. So my ant
·rimaTks.
Munday-Ant Emmy ha's ben read·
ing anll wile it mebby dont do her so
F�ida,.-weJl I got a' job tending to very mutch good she at lease found
llIr.: Pelts yd. for her all spring and out sum thing today. She use to all
summer like spadeing ways think a MilJitery Brush was a
up tbe flour' beds and little skermush between soldiers of
rakeing 'the leaves and aTe countty and the enirny.
and ect. but Mildred Tuesday-well the teacher told the
witch is her dotter is all prinsipal on 'me today about putting
, ways hanging a round chg. gum in the girls hair and he
tawking about kissing· gave me a lamming and then pulled
anll flertlng and going a ole Gag abo,ut it hirting him wirs"
with boys and what a then me. but I notised he went and
nice looking boy I am set down just like all ways.
and ect. But J ges'O I Wensday-Ma give me a scolding
will half to wirry along becu. J lost 4 thum tax from my
s·um bow becuz as pn drawing board. I found all but 1 of
says jobs is jobs and them and they don't cost much. I
mitey skarce to get now herd pa hollering and kinda cussing
days. when he was going to bed so I gess
Saterday-welJ r made he found the uther 1.
'h of $ today wirking for Mrs. Pelts Thirsday-I picked up a' woman'.
but I had··to kiss Mildred to get red perse today witch she ha'J dropped
of her one or to times and I found a in frunt of the 10 per cent. store, and
pear of. boxing gluves in the attick she give me a quarter. you Gud.tell
and all so a old fashionell StiJIeta like
I
sho was ritch to frum the way she
they use·in'Italy and Vendetta an·j smelt. .
I wush some 1 wood try to ensu It
me now. MONEY TO LOAN
Suhday-Ant Emilly 'was eick today
so' tha� was a Xcuse to stay awa� Life insurance company wishes' t.O
frum 'chirch.· The Dr. cum and' lo'ok-' loan from 40 td 60 per c-ent on mod­
lIown her throte with· a telascope and em and well improved. city proper�y:long terms; easy interest payme"ts:aed she had a cute Bronkittua but Sec CHAS. E. CONE. (21iunrc)
SLATS'DIARY
,By Ro.. FarQuhar.)
Through successive reductions, since 1927, the
price of electric service to homes on this Company's
lines has been I'educed 45 per cent-making it now
one of the nation's lowest - the lowest in Georgia's
history - so that even the most modest home may
use it in abundance...• No matter how small the
town in which' yo.u live, no matter if you live on a
farm, you get the benefit of the same low rates as the
Ceorg:ia Power Company
customer in the largest city••••• Twenty-four hout'
electric service has been extended by
I the Company
to 134 towns that formerly had no service at all, 39
that had only part-time service, 210 towns that had
no public water service, 248 towns that had no sew.
erage systems. And - throughout these recent years,
the service itself has been so constantly improved
that even the slightest interruptions rarely mar its
ll88uring dependability.
•
These are just a few items in a program of con'
stant i�provement which this Company has carried
forward steadily. Because of them, Georgia people
are now USING their electric service. They are
translating its low'priced versatility into comfort,
convenience, new hours of useful leisure, new youth
for the women who make Georgia homes_ Electricity
in the home has become a powerful social force,
adding to the public welfare.
.
Now, with two Home Service Representatives
adding their usefulness where but one had labored
before, another more human, more intimate service
is at your command. The Home Service Division of
the Company has been more than doubled il'J size.
and now is the largest of any electric company in
America. Regardless of where you may live, there is
a Home Service Representative assigned to your
neighborhood, if you are a customer of the Georgia
Power Company .
Use this service. It costs you nothing; you assume
no obligation, no matter how fully or how often you
use it. The Home Service Representative in your
community is there to help, not to interfere, not to
sell you anything. Call on her, get to know her, she
is permanently one of yeu and-yours to command.
We believe you will like her and benefit by her
ww-k.
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IIHIIIER. THOUGHTs abundant life for all. "rother; hatreds of race and nation where God-given' re.ouree. are used"This way of life ill not being ful- and class divide us into warring to serve all mankind, where co-opera­filled by mankind today. We do not groupa; nations of the world prepare tion replaces competition, peacehave a Christian world. God h.as pro- to hurl multitudes as cannon fodder abides in place of war, and wherevided a physical world of abundance, into war; many of our youth find op- special privilege gives place to jus- Sleeping cars on night trains ofbeauty, and order, Science has portunities for an education denied tice and equal opportunity for all. the Central of Georgia will be pre-brought us to the threshold of a new them, anti drift into idleness, delin- "We recognize something of the cooled before departure from Sa­day, in which mankind need live no quency and crime; many find their magnitude of the enterprise. It de- vannah, Macon and Atlanta, effectivelonger in poverty, misery and igno- hopes for estsblishing homes of their mands a new indlvidual and a new 30- later this month. Announcement ofrance. But we have often used our own thwarted: in the midst of this ciety. It calls upon individuals to this improvement in service 101' thescientific knowledge to exploit per- conflict human personality breaks, abandon petty and selfish aims and bencfit of the traveling public wassons rather than to free them. faith makes shipwreck, and moral in- to lose themselves in the glorious ad- made today by Receiver H. D. Pol-"Millions of our fellows are un- tegrity disintegrates. venture. But we have faith in youth lard, who has purchased five pre-employed and supported by charity: "We find ourselves a. Christians and in their leaders, that they will re- cooling machines to be installed atmillions of homes are under the involved in this un-Christian world. spond to that call. We are not alone: Atlanta, Macon and. Savannah.shadow of insecurity and fear: the We cannot escape our share of the re- Divine resources flow through us and This system of Insuring comfort' tovast majority, even in prosperous sponsibility. We repent of our sin. human fellowship sustains us as we passengers during hot weather hastimes, live in poverty, While the "We do not accept this situation as give ourselves to that task. He that proven succeasful in operation on awealth of the nation is controlled by final. With firm faith in God and loses his life shall find it. number of railroads. The pre-cool­the few; our young people prepare hope for the future, we declare our "For us there is no alternative; to ers are attached to the sleeping carsfor a life-work only to find that no purpose to join with those who would I this cause we give ourselves, and call before the car is opened for occu­work is to be had; selfish competition bring this strife ami suffering to an upon ali those of like purpose to pancy, The wurm air is removeosets every 'man's han_d_a_g_a_i_ns_t,.:,'_h_i_s_e_n_d_,_a_n_d_b_u_i_ld_a_w-,--o_rl_d_o_f_h_ro_t_h_e_rh_o_o_d_,_s_h_a_r_",_w__i_th_u_s_.'_' f_ro_m_t_h_"_c_a_rs_B_n_·J_i_s_r_e_p_lu_c_e_d_b_Y_l_l'e_,_,_
New Cooling System
For Passenger Cars
air that has been carried over'�
Thus the cars are made cool all4
comfortable for the reception of p...
aengers.
The pre-cooling lasts until cOllllld.
erable time after the train starta,
when the train's movement and other
natural causes serve to Jl:eep the tem.
perature agreeable.
Mr. Pollard stated that thill im.
provement in service was undertak_
with the deaire to enhance the com­
fort of the Central's patrona duriq
the summer season. Passenger trdIo
is impoving and the manacement •
sires to make travel by train .;. at­
tractive as possible.
[J'he machines will be uaed to ,...
cool the Atlanta, Chicago and __
slcepers at Savannah: the Sa.....
and Albany sleepers at Atlanto�'iIIIIII
ftIa column has been dohated to the
... of the Christian Woman's Union
of Statesboro, ami is conducted al­
tematsly by the member. of the
clIIl'erent churches comprising that
llIlIon. Today's column is edited
� the ladles of the
Methodist Church.
(From the Wesleyan Christian
Advocate.)
CHRISTIAN YOUTH BUILDING
A NBW WORLD
"We believe that the ultimate and
tne _,. of life la that found in Je­
_ Clariat, the Son of God, and His
� of the univeraal Fatherhood
cr( God, and the brotherhood of man;
.. lupreme worth of persons; the
..... of sacrifice aoll love: the obliga­
tiIiD of the individual to find the ful­
a-t of hie own belft self through
.i.riac In the achievement of the
(Continued on pace 6)
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. , Mothers--;f Bou'ove Bour Chiltlren
here!J. iDlJlortant RefIJ•.for BOu!
Yo" Clift lIid NIIt...e ift
b,lildi"g strol'g bones!J
so""d teeth!J lI"d
strllight!J st.rdy legs.
(softftess of the bones�, helps to build sound
teeth.
Recognilling the benefits of child welfare
and general public health, we al'e proud to
announce thnt we have been awarded exclusive
rights to put this natural Vitamin D in the
new 0 BOY VITAMIN D BREAD.
Nem!
..
THIS annooncement is of grent imporlance·to everyone in this community because it
concems the proper development of chil­
dren. It deals in scientific facts which can
be verified through doctors, dentists or public
health officials.
'In the laboratories of Columbia University
has been developed a Ill'ocess for extracting
the Vitamin D from cod liver oil in concen­
trated forlll. This concentrate, called Vitex,
can be incorporated in bread:_ and children
eating Vitex Vitamin D Bread actually receive
a supply of Vitamin D without knowing it.
Medical authorities consider Vitamin D of
very great impol·tance, especially for the de­
velopillent of children; yet this necessary vita­
min is almost entirely lacking in the ordinary •
diet. Vitamin D is an aid.in the proper growth
of bones, prevents the disease called rickets W.. or.. the ...eluli•• b.�.ro oJ
o BOY VITAMIN' D BREAD.
The Finest Bread Plus
Vitamin D
o BOY VITAMIN D BREAD costs more to
make but is available to you ot 110 illCl'ease in
price. Each loaf contains 90 Steenbock (240
U.S.P.) (900 A.D.M.A.) Vitamin D units.
Nutritional investigators advise an addi­
tional source of Vitamin D in the daily diet of
children, to help nature make their little legs
and backs sturdy and straight, their teeth
sound, and their bones strong.
Since you must buy bread for your family
order 0 BOY VITAMIN D BREAD. It is the
finest bread available,' No other extra value
bread like it is sold in this community. Easily
identified-at your grocer in the new red, yel­
low and blue wr_ containing tbe Vitamin
D Seal.
IVowat
No Extra COllt
.
TUNE IN
WEDNESDAYS and FRID:AYS
10:00 A. M. to 10:15 A. M.
SCHAFER BAKING CO.
PROGRAM
WTOC
Bo VITAMIN 0BREAD(- ,,� �
'-:.,
�
'", 1_--
,.
H_ ·M"" Feno' S"Wl_Dtrutor WSB'8' Rac& ,l[lIe"-AfotMlasl. alld FridatI_'I'46 A. JI.. C. So t'.
POUll
Supscripti911, $1.50 per Year.
!lntered as second-class matter Marcb
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
gress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
_ The charge for publishing cards
of tbanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
sucb card Or obituary will be pub­
lisbed without cash in advance.
PROVIDE SAFE ROADS
In our orgy of road building dur­
Ing the past few years we have over­
looked one important need-the build­
Ing and maintenance of roads for
hOl'lle-drawn ehicles.
It is not intended to censure any­
body for this oversight. Indeed, the
truth of the situation has dawned so
gradually that nobody could be
blamed for not having foreseen.
Paved highways seemed to promise
good for those who needed highways.
The paved highway seemed to insure
cheaper transportation for the farm­
er who must carry his produce to
market as well as for the commercinl
truck driv�r who did business for
hire and for the automobile owner
who must make long trips in short
time.
We liked the thought of paved
highways, and still do. But it trans­
spires that paved roads arc not con­
ducive to economy nor practicability
for horse-druwn vehicles. If animals
driv n on the COnCI'CLb highways
are unshod, their feet arc quickly
worn to the blood. If they are shod,
the expense of replacing shoes is still
another it.em.
And then, increasingly, the need
for separate highways is impressed
by the fatalities which occur between
motor vehicles and those which are
horse-drawn, On a highway in Bul­
loch county Monday evening a little
life was snuffed out 8S evidence of
this menace. Three lads were driving
in a wagon on a highway where they
had a right to be. Behind them came
a truck, also where it had a right to
he, and meeting these came a pas­
senger automobile, also clearly with.
in its right. The truck driver at­
tempted to pass the wagon, and found
too late that he had not the room to
make the passage. Dropping back
while still traveling at a high speed,
he struck the wagon and threw the
occupants in :front of the oncoming
passenger car. One lad was instantly
killed.
Who was most to blame is not a
matter which need be discussed. The
point is clenr that it would have been
sufer if another highway had been
provided for the horse-drawn vehicle.
The simple truth is, different classes
of highways are needful. The paved
highway is perfectly adapted to mo­
tor vehicles, but unfitted to four·foot­
ed animals. Aside from the danger
to life, the damage to the animals is
a forceful ugrument in favor of n
change in the arrangement. The man
with u horse 'needs a different road,
and this need is growing daily.
•
WHATI IlEDUCE TAXES?
Much has been said about"the ad­
visability of reducing taxes, but
pointing a need and a<.:cornplishing in
the result seem to be vastly different.
'l'here's the case in Michigan, for in·
stance. The Automobile Club is spon­
Boring a petition to reduce gasoline
taxes untl motor vehicle registrati n
fees. Taxes arc preventing people
from drIving their cars, from buying
new machines, argues the club. Re�
duce the taxes, put ca'rs on the road,
revenue in the treasury and business
in the automobile factories, it ad�
vises.
The club has been obtaining sit;na.
tures for its petition at gasoliM fill­
ing stations, the logical place since
every motorist stops for supplies
sooner aT lateT. ,]ndications now are,
according to recent reports, that mor-i!
than the legally sufficient number of
signat"res has been obtained.
Officialdom, however, doesn't like
the idea. Road commissioners have
notified filling station proprietors to
"pull in tnose petition blanks or lose
government business." A recent news
item from the capital at Lansing saill
oil company representatives would be
called to a conference with state olfi­
cials and told plainly that unless the
petition was withdrawn from circula·
tion they would be prohibited from
bidding for state business. The gov­
ernor said he wouldn't attend, but
warned that if these taxes are rep
duced, the taxpayers might expect
'Substilute lev-ies!
Shalles of Washington, Jefferson,
Hancock and Adams, to say nothing
of Roosevelts, past and present. What
is this county coming to when eiected
officials tell those who elected them
to office they cannot have tax re-
COLUMBUS ROBE.RTS
ing service to the stale. A3 a mern­
bel' of the Baptist church he is gen­
erous and active. In civic affairs he
is prominent, and as a farmer hc is
rated a success,
This much is said in fairness to Mr.
Roberts without intent to dictate what
our readers shall do when it comes
to the question of voting. There may
be others as well qualified as he to
hold the office; but of th1s on thing
we feel sure, there nre some aspiring
to the office who are not 'so well fitted
for the job.
STATE RACES ARE
TAKING SPOTLIGHT
TALMADGE AND PITTMAN IlAL­
LIES SET FOR 4TH; GILL1AM,
SISK, Sf'IHNGFIELD ACTIVE.
"
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EVEN THOUGH your
lleigbbor leta :VOU uao hi.
telephone, what do you do
ID AD emergency whOll be
y __y? You can have _
telephone In YOU R
HOME fM a few ceta _
day.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
are not equipped to 'measure their
acres accurately and this official
measurement is being made untier the
general supervision of the compliance
ection of the administration. This
fact should not prevent farmer from
going on and getting their acreage
as nearly in Hne with contracts as
pos:Uble."
Supervisors will check all matters
relating to compliance on individual
farms. Additional measurements of
acreages of other basic commodities
will be made if general observation
indicates that acreage requirements
under the contracts are out of line.
Under cotton contracts, farmers aTe
not allowed to plant anything ior
market on rented ncres but must con­
fine these acres to feed and food
crops for home consumption.
Acreage calculations will bE: made
in the field by the supervisor. These
will be checked in the county office
before final a('ceptance by the county
committee.
Where calculations are made in the
field, if overp]anting is found, or if
contracted acreages are sroal1er than
the contracts require, the supervisor
will indicate the additional require.
ments for compliance. The county al­
lotment committees will then send of-
The question that .• emed to be the Pittman campaign. Another phase
agitating the governor's race was of this race was the address of Ed
whether Pittman or Talmadge will A. Gilliam, third candidate, at Law­
have the larger crowds a their rival renceviJle, Saturday. Gilliam devoted
barbecues July 4th. Nearly ev ryone much of his speech to a stinging at­
conceded that Talmadge would lead tack on Pittman.
on this respect, chiefly because all "Judge Pittman has d livered sev.
Georgia vot.ers wm be eager lo hear eral speeches containing some lhou­
what he will say and how he will sand3 of words without making one
handle the series of charges made 'definite committment on one outstnnd­
against him by ?ittman. Estimate3 ing issue now before the p opl ,It Gil.
of the nu ber that will hear him at liam said. "I request the 'judge to
Bainbridge on JUly 4th rang d from make at least one definite stand bo-
15,000 to 25,000. fore engaging in any more nonsense
FiLtman will speak at Warm about -my being a stalking horse ior
Springs, the occasion being a Roos p Talmadge."
velt celebration. A huge crowd is exp The race for public service commis­
pected. Another address in Pitt- sioner between Jud P. Wilhoit, James
man's behalf will be that of William A. Perry and Robert N. Spring-field,
Sch] y Howard at Lithia Springs. flashed into prominence when Spring.
Pittman's fifth address will be Fri- I field made public a letter to the edi.
day night in Augusta, where an uc- tor of a political weekly vigorously
tive Pittman club has beeu organized. denying t.hal he planned io retire
Talmadge forces rernained silent in from the 'race.
accoroance with their policy to say Springfield said he not only would
nothing until the Fourth, but Pitt- stay in the race, but was receiv.ing
man headquarters issued a statement reports from all parts of the state
inclutiing comments from newspaper� which were tn9Te satisfactory and in.
over the state predicting success .for dicated his �!ection.
ficial written notice to the producer
advising him of the additional require­
ments.
To insure accuracy, a recheck of a
I
portion of the work of each local su­
pervisor will be made by those in
charge in the county. A recheck also
will be made where a complaint is
registered or where it 'is evident that
mistakes have been made.
Whcre ovc.r.planting is noted or
wherc compliance has not been com­
pleted at the time of the supervisor's
visit, a recheck will be made to as­
sure complete compliance.
The administration reserves the
right to request a recheck of any of
the work if it is deemed necessary in
any county. Wherever necessary,
men will be sent into the county from
the outside.
Compliunce blanks must be signed
by the producer, the supervisor, the
county agent, at least one member of
the community committee other than
the supervisor, and at least two mem­
bers of the county control committee.
Allen Auto
Paris Co.
Jobbers and
Distributors
Genuine Service Parts
For All Cars.
West Broad and Perry Sts,
SAVANNAH, GA.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
GRIST MILL
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NOTICE TO
WaterIllelon
Grovvers
We have moved our office from
Tampa, Fla., to Statesboro, Ga., for
the handling of the Georgia Water­
melon Deal.
Shall be glad to have all grow­
ers come to our office in the G. & F.
Railroad Depot, and see us regard­
ing the handling and marketing of
their melons, or discuss same with
Mr. S. D. Groover.
fRED S. JOHNSON, INC.
PHONE 63
'REFERENCES: Exchange National Bank, Tampa, Fla.
Hillsboro State Bank, Plant City, Fla.
Produce Reporter Co., Chicago, Ill,
Or any Watermelon Or Citrus Shipper
il, the state of Florida.
'iou don't have to
moire excuses when
stoPpin9 at this
HOTEL_ *
YOURE ·THERE"
.Ilccommodations that ;
Please OIId Satis/y- Service
t/u}t Jitis tiler!! Requirement­
Iocalion that Placer !Iou - .
h'eartileryt�· and Rates
that./illjolle can../Ifforct- "
SINCLAIR DEALE�S
RUN BOOTLEGGERS OUT
Sinclair dealers have run the motor
oil bootlegger out of town. They've
outwiHed him by selling Sinclair
Opal,ine and Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oils in Tamper-Proof cans
AT NO EXTRA PRICE. These cans
are filled at Sinclair refineries and
opened before your eyes - an air­
tight guarantee against substitu­
tion. Buy Sinclair motor oils
in Tamper-Proof cani.
Agent Sinclair Relining Company (.nc.)
VV. L. VVALLER
8�ATESBORO, GA.
,.. ..
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C. 1If. COALSON, ·Pastor.
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BUL1.0 C H TIM E S I duction?
What is officialism coming
•
to that it assumes the authority to
tell business whether it shall accorn-
AND modate its customers?
THE STATESBORO NEWS If the situation in Michigan
is any
indication, officeholders are not in the
mood for tax reduction. Evidently
they will insist that the taxpayers
D. B. TURNEIl, Editor und Owner shull pny and pay and pay. And upon
what then will the taxpayers insist'l
Well, it looks as if regardless of
whatever they decide to insist upon
they'd better get started or official­
dom will be telling them they can't
even decide to insist!
l'vva-nt Ad� In StatesboroONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ChurchesNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CEIIITS A WE�
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling, 4-
acre lot in Brooklet; $750. CHAS.
E. CONE. (21juntfc)
FOR RENT-Three con n e c tin g
rooms; immediate poaseaaton. Ap­
ply Times Office. (12aprtf)
FOR SALE-Two brick buildings in
the town of Portal, at a bargain.
CHAS. E. CONE. (21juntfc)
FOR SALE-Forty thrifty shoats;
cheap if taken at once; weight 35
to 76 pounds; inoculated. P. O. BOX 10:15 a. m. Sunday school, J. F.
13, Pineora, Ga. (28junltp) Mathis, superintendent.
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 11:30 a. m. Morning worship, ser-
of 800 families. Write immediate- mon by the pastor.
Iy. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept. GA-71- 7:00 p, m. Junior, Intermediate
SA, Memph]s, Tenn. and Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit Carr,
WANTED-You to w a tc h the
I director"Moocher Ads" appearing weekly . . .beginning April 26th. STATESBORO 8:30 p. m. Evemng worship.TELEPHONE CO. (26aprtfc) Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
,WANTED-Ear 0: shelled corn; high- Moore, director.
est cash price; will exchange peas, Prayer service Wednesday evening
.all varieties. O. L. McLEMORE, at 8:30 o'clock.
phone 482, State&boro. (7jun4tp) --- _
FOR SALE-Ph acres on comer lot, Methodist Church
paved highway, in edge of Brook­
let; five-room dwelling; $700.00;
terms. CHAS. E. CONE. (21juntfc)
CANNING-I am prepared to do can-
ning for those in need of such serv­
ice. Prices 1'h and 2 cents per can
besides cost of cans. Mrs. ARTHUR
RIGGS, Jimps, Ga. (28junltc)
FOR SALE-13 acres on paved high-
way and power line, 6 miles of
Statesboro; dwelling, filling station,
store and other improvements; good
business location; bargain. CHAS.
E. CONE. (21juntfc)
MONEY TO LEND-I will purchase
well secured first or second mort­
gages, or I will lend money on first
mortgages on city 01' country prop­
erty. Dealings confidential. JOSIAH
ZE1'TEROWEH, phone 390. (28jtfc)
FOR SALE-.Eight-room house, in
good condition, excellent neighbor­
hood, close in; priced right. Terms,
6 pel' cent cash, balance like rent. If
you plan to buy a home, don't miss
this opportunity. See JOSIAH ZET­
TEIlOWEH, phone 390. (21jun2tc)
PBOTOGHAPHY - Visit Walker'.
Furniture Store and see the display
of photogruphs made by Rustin. We
are prepared to do your photographic
work either at your home or at our
residence, 212 Hill street, around the
corner from the Primitive Baptist
church. (21junltp)
•
•
Farmer's Exchange
(In this column once each month
every farmer who is a subscriber to
the 'Bulloch Times is entitled to a
free advertisement of farm produce
wnnted 01' for sale or exchange, pro­
vided the advertisement does not ex­
ceed 25 words. This department is
for the exclusive benefit of farmer.
who are subscribers to this paper,
and is not open to anyone else.)
,,,
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
We are carrying this week the paid
formal announcement of Hon Colum­
bus Roberts, candidate for commis­
sioner of agriculture. Since almost
the very beginning of the campaign
Mr. Roberts has 'stood out prominent­
ly as a candidate, having come with
endorsement of the very highest or­
der from his friends who know and
appreciate his fitness.
The office of commissioner of agri­
culture is one that ought to be as far
as possible removed from small poli­
tics. The head of that department
ought to be able to render service to
the agricultural interests of the state
without regard to after-effects to him
personally. He ought to be above the CAREFUL MEASIJREneed to play politics. Of Mr. Roberts'
fitness we personally know nothing.
ACRES 'REQUESTEDHis. reputation is th?t of a successful Ibuslness man. He Ts not dependent,manifestly, .upon the small income FIGURES GIVEN BY FAIlMEHS
from the office, He does not have to 111 UST COINCIDE WITH THOSE
enter politics for a living. As a puh- OF nEPIlESENTATIVES.
lie citizen he has rendered outstand-
Cotton farmers co-operating in the
acreage-reduction production program
are cautioned by Cully A. obb, chief
of the Agrtcultura l Adjustment Ad­
ministration's cotton section, to make
--------.-------..:
careful measurements of their plant-
ed and rented acres so that their fig­
ures will agree with those of govern­
ment representatives who are now be.
ing instructed and organized to
measure every acre covered in the
contracts.
Instructions for making this check
are being sent this week to state ex­
tension directors and county control
committees. The actual check al­
ready is under way in some states and
will get under way throughout the
cotton belt at an early date.
The county committees will recom­
mend supervisors, preferably contract
signers, who. under expert supervis­
,
ion, will be in direct charge of meus­
uring all acres planted to cotton and
(By BER?, COLLIEll, Speci.al Writer, the rented acres taken out of cotton
G orgra Newspaper Alhance.) production.
Atlanta, Ga., June 25.-State poli- "I ieel certain," Mr. Cobb said,
tics grew more intense in the past "that all cotton farmers are anxious
few days with interesting develop- to have their own measurements
ments in three of the major races. agree with those that are to be made
Instead of waiting for the "big by those now being trained and in-
push" to begin July 4th "';hen Gover- structed. Doubtless some farmers
nor Talmadge and Judge Pittman
hold giant ra11ie , various candidates
sought to get the jump on thei!
rivals.
One of the most inter sting de­
velopments was he vigorous address
of Senator Sisk, of Elberton, candi­
date for commissioner of agriculture,
who launched his campaign in his
home town.
Senator Sisk. assailed his foul'
rivals one by one. He declared Tom
Linder was the mo t insignificant
fact.or in the race, seeking to ride
into office on Talmadge's coat tails.
Columbus Roberts, he declared, was
a "millionaire plnyboy" farmer seek­
ing to buy the office with his millions.
Dr. J. Ill. Sutton had no construc­
tive program, Senator Sisk d elsreu,
and Commissioner Adams had proved
incompetpnt and unfit.
Senator Sisk offered a platform de­
claring production had been over�em�
phasized and too little attention paid
to marketing. The senator's speech'
was the first formal address of the
commissioner's race, but all five
candidates have been campaigning ac­
tiveJy anll creating more talk than in
any other Tace except that for gove)'p
nor. Linder win open his campaign
Wednesday in his home town of
Hazlehurst.
1 have recently modernized my
grist mill by the installation of elec­
trict power. Am prepared to do yOU]'
grinding promptly and In a satisfac­
tory manner.
LEROY MOHRlS,
At Brannen Ginnery, Wset Main.
(_21junltp)
ATTENTION, college students, train-
ing school students and town stu­
dents: Bertie L. Woodcock McElveen
will give private lessona.in expression
for six weeks this summer. All stu­
dents interested call 288-L or see
MRS. McELVEEN at once. (14junltp) FOR SALE
CHEAP-llefrigerator'l
FUn SALE; FOR IlENT-Will sell
FOft- RENT-Vacuum c1eaner. Call .100.poum:l capacity; in good condi- new electric range, and o.ffer
fOl
J. A. BRUNSON, phone 169-L. bon. B. F. BOOK, Statesboro. rent an electric r frigerator. MRS.
_(7_j_U_n_lt_;p_) ...:....(_2_lJ"'·u_n_ltc....:.) R. LEE MOORE. (14junltc)
DON'T TRUST
To 11 rabbit's foot
to bring you luck
and success.
DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT YOUIlSELF-
A nd start towards success
by looking successful.
A nd we call help you
'in the matter of keep-
ing YOUI' elOUICS clean
and pressed.
THACKSTON'S
WOMAN'S AUXILIARYI
The woman's auxiliary of the Pres­
byterian church met Monday after­
noon with Miss Eunice Lester at her
suburban home. The afternoon was
spent in 'Sewing. At a late hour dain­
ty party refreshments were served.
Presbyterian Church · ..
M1SS LEE GOES TO WAllE
Miss Bert Lee will leave during tho
week to accept a position as home
economist in Ware county, and will
be located in Waycros'S. Miss Lee
has been teaching home economics
for the past four years in Jesup high
school.
Church school, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:80 a. m.
Evcning service, 8:30 p. rn.
Preaching by the postor at both
services next Sunday.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
First Baptist Church · ..
PROM PARTY
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston en­
tertained a number of friends infor­
mally with a prom party Wednesday
evening at the home of her parente,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, on
Savannah avenue. Punch waavserved
throughout the evening.
· ..
STEAK FRY
Mrs. Gibson Johnst�n and Mrs. J.
P. Foy were joint hostesseB at a steak
fry Friday evening at Booth's pond.
Their guests were members of the
Three o'Clock bridge club and others,
making seventy-five invited. After
'Supper games were enjoyed.(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
10:15 a.-m.-Church school, J. L.
R o n fro e, general superintendent.
General assembly of departments, ex­
cept the little people, in the main
auditorIum. One itcm on the pro­
gram will be a talk by Dr. Smith, of
the Teachers College.
11:30 a. rn, Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Ovcrcoming Testimony," followed by
the Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Where Do You Live 7"
Special music by the choir at both
• ••
GOING TO CAlJIFORNIA
Mrs. Leroy Tyson and daughter,
Miss Edith Tyson, accompanied by
Mrs. R. E. Thorpe and daughters,
Misses Doris and Beverly Thorpe, of
Savannah, will leave Saturday for
S8If Francisco to be away two months.
Enroute they will visit Lieut. and
Mrs. Arthur Tyson at Salt Luke City,
Utah, and return by way of Chicago
and the World's Fail'.
· ..
IYSTEIlY CLUB
services.
Out' preaching
hot wenther will
The Mystery club met Wednesday
morning with Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston
service during the at
her home on Savannah avenue. A
not be longer than variety
01 lovely flowers were taste-
fully ar-ranged about the rooms in
which her three tables w re placed.
Lace vanity sets were given as prizes.
Mrs. Edwin Groover won high 'Score
and Mrs. Cecil 'Brannen low. The
hostess served a plate luncheon and
fifty minutes.
7:45 p. m. Senior and Hi Leagues.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service led by the pastor.
MilS . .I. M. FOIWHAIIl
Mrs. J. M. Fordham, aged 44 years,
died Thursday at a state hospital
where she had been sent exactly onc
week preceding on account of sudden
acute illness. Interment was at Upp
pel' Mill Creek church cemetery Sun­
day afternoon, the services being con­
ducted by Elder Strickland, of
an ice course.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday Mrs. E. A. Smith en­
tertained in honor of Mr. Smith, who
was celebrating his birthday. Theil'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
and son, John Egbert; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith and sons, Fred Jr. and
Sid Reagan; Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith and children, Zack, Bobby and
Sara Elizubeth; Mr. and Mrs. W: D.
McGauley; Mr. and Mrs. Remer War­
nock and son, William Warnock, of
Brooklet,
Stilson.
Besides her husband, she is SUl'­
vived by her mother, Mrs. Watkins, a
sister, M'I·S. I. T. Crumley, und other
relatives.
MilS. W. P. FORDHAM
Mrs. W. P. Fordham, aged 30 years,
died at the local hospital here last
night, having been ill for the past
ten days following childbirth. Inter­
ment will be at Upper Mill Creek
church cemetery at 5 o'clock this aft­
ernoon.
Besides her husband deceased is
survived by her father, C. J. Winn,
and a number of brothers and sisters.
She was l\'liss Marie Winn, of Portal,
and had been ngaged in school work
:COl' the past ten yeurs, having taught
last terln at Denmark school.
TO VIS1T TYBEE
M,'. and Mrs, A. M. Braswell will
be the guests of Mrs. Walter Bowen,
at Savannah Beach, for the Fourth
of July festivities. Mrs. Bowen is
entertaining for her guests on Tues­
day evening at the midnight ball at
Tybriaa pavilion, when Blanche Callo­
way and her orchestra will give the
first ball of the season. Mr. and Mrs.
BI'aswell will bc entertained with a
beach porty on the evening of the
Fourth, when the annual fil'ewol'ks
display will attract thousunds of
IGeOl'gians to the island.. . ..AFTEIlNOON BIl1DGE
.
II1rs. J. B. Johnson was the charm­
ing hostesa at a lovely bridge party
\Vcdnesdny afternoon honoring Mrs.
George Riley, of New Jersey, to which
she invited nine tables of guests.
Hoses, gladioli and other lovely gar- .
'den flower's werc used in pt'ofusioll
I
about hel' rooms. A nest of ash trays
for high score werc won by Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. A vase for second went
to Mrs. Glenn Jennings. A piece of
pottery for her cut prize was won by
Mrs. Olin Smith, and the honor guest
was presented with hose. Miss Mari­
dean Anderson assisted the bostef:.�
in> serving an ice course.
MilS. W. H. BLAND
Mrs. W. H. Bland, aged 30, died
here Thursday afte.. a brief illness.
lnterment was in East Sinc cemetery
Friday aiternoon following services
at the Primitive Bavtist church. Her
infant daughte'!' who died five hours
aft.er her and wus interred with her.
Besides her husband Mrs. Bland is
survived by her parent1.:5, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 'V. DeLoach, of Groveland; l}e1'
husbandj lhree 'Sisters, Mrs. F. L.
Nevils, Mrs. Grady Futch and Mrs.
Malcolm Hodge, al! of Nevils station,
and two prothers, Felix and Lester
DeLoach.
RADIO REPAI·R
./
331 North Main Street.
Any make radio or amplifier repaired. Special equill­
ment for testing- the new 32-\'0It types. RCA Radiotron
tubes for all sets in stock. Tubes tested free.
New heavy duty Eveready B Battery priced as low as
mail-order batteries. Fresh stock of all types. I
General Electric Radios-eleci.ric, battel'Y Ilnd auto
types-carried in stock. Superior performance. Correct
installation.
We handle only the best of e(luipmellt. Our prices are
as low as is consistent with quality.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
John E. Lee celebrated his eighty­
seventh birthday on - June 19th at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. H. C. Hoi·
land, of Register. Mr. Lec was born
June 19, 1847, at Brooklet. He serv­
ed in the Confederate army in Com·
pany D, 47th Georgia Infantry. He
is the fal'ther of seven childrcn, Mr:..
H. C. Holland, Ilegister; Mr5. Maggie
McArthur and 1111'S. Emma Balian·
tine, of Jacksonville, Fla,; M I·S. Hat­
tie TUl'knett, Lacoochee, Fla., Mrs.
Sophie Weinheimer, Savannah, and
J. W. and W. T. Lee, ot' Pulaski. There
are al50 thil'ty�tw{'l grandchildren,
thirty·four great·grandchildr nandBLITCH RADIO SERVICE
J. D. BLITCH
Statc!Jboro, G,�.
Relieves Headache
Due T () Constipation
''Thedford's Black-Draught has
been used in my family for years,"
writes Mm.
-
J. A. H1g11toWCT, of
Carthage, Texas. "I tal'e it for sick
heada<:he thnt comes from consti­
pation. When I feel a headache
coming on, I take a dose of Black­
Draught. It a<:ts and my head gets
•
easy. Before I knew of Black­
�'Drall�ht, I would suffer two or.
three days-but not any more 8InIle
I have UJed Black-Draught." ..
TbedlonJ'. BLACK-DRAUGHT
��ri:":'�
When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drink.s
TRIPLE. "XXX" THIRST STA110N -'".t
Victory Drive
(21jun2tc)
Opposite Municipal A�it,,-!,i�
two great-great-grandchlldren. A
large number of his friends and rela­
,tivee were present, on the occasion of
his birthday celebration, among them
being Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick, of
Pulaski.
PROVIDE MARKETS FOR
FARMERS HIS PURPOSE
�enuine Virginia
Land Plaster
$14.00 per Ton.
COLUMBUS ROBERn IColumbus Roberts, farmer, dairy­
man and manufacturer, seeks your>
support for Commiasioner of Agri­
culture in the Democrutie primary,
proposing to set up a system of mar­
keting that will enable Georgia farm­
ers to sell the products of their farms
at a profit, which will result in pros­
perity for the state. (28jun8t)
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(14jun2tp)
PAINTS
WHY PAY MONEY?
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL .
.10c
.50c
.50c
.75c
Hogs Vaccinutcd in Exchnuge
for Shoats.
DR. H. ARUNDEL
(28juIl2tc) Phone 165 or :il
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
AU Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 392:{
DRE. SMA KING-Have your dresses
mndc well at reasonable cost. Seo
me nt my home, the T. J. Cobb home
in West Statesboro. MISS EMMA
SMITH, phone 3805. (14junltp)
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the Wednes-
day afternoon holiday and see
IlU TIN, 212 Hill street, for photo­
graphs, coloring, enlarging, copy
work and kodak finishing. (21 jun l p)
New '''year.ahead'' LAud Cruiser-a slI/Jer> sport model
available 011 Presidetlt, ComfIUIflder and Dielalor chassis
DEBAKER, sponsol' uf speedwoy stamina and skyway style,
, nnounces new cars that are easily a year ahead in style, per­
nee and advancements.
In these brilliant new cars, Studebaker safeguards your ririe
with the super·safety and instant too-tip action of Bendix Vacuum
Controlled Power Brakes in all models - even in the new Dictator
listing as low as $6951
These big; luxurious new Studebakers bring you dramatic now
Nyear·ohead" skyway style. Their badies af steel reinforced by steel
are gorgeously fllled, flnished and uphalstered. And Studebaker's
famed Quadripoise Suspension scientiflcally cradle. the action of
all four wheels. Drive one and .ee how it••porkling pick up, power
, and smoothness .how up every cor you've known. Price. ore $145
to $620 lower thon a yeor ogo.
"
"
DICTATOR
COMMANDER
PRESIDENT •
$695
890
1170
B",s.Prius III' IM/.eI.,.,
B.",pns, w«i.1 eflJi/JrrI"., em.
•
LISTEN TO RICHARD HIMIER'S
STUDE.AKE·R CHAMPIONS
EVERY MONDAY N. C RED CHAIN
EVlRY TUESDAY COLUMBtA CHAIN
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE ONLY CAR UNDER $1,000 WITH POWER BRAI<ES
" .
.
POLITICAL
B(jLLOCR 10mS .MD BTATB8BOIlO NBW8 THURSDAY, JUNE 21,1"'SIX
Nobody'. Busines. ••••To tbe People of the First Congres­
aional District of Georgia:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election to Congress from
the First Congressional District of
Georgia, subject to the Democratic
primary that is to be held in said dis­
trict on September 12, 1934.
I ask for your support on my record
of service in the two short terms
(eighteen months and twenty-two
months) that I have served as your
representative in the 72 and 73rd
Congresses.
�
Yours sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
MIKE SEEKS GOVERNMENT AlD harm except the time he didn't stay
flat rock, s. C., june 23, 193�. at home when he was sick and give
mr.. henry s. jhonson, cverboddy the mumps.
seeker-terry of ogger-culturc,
woshington, d. C.
deer sir:
i notis by the papers that the gov­
vernment is going to ship 100,000
cows from the northwest drowth
country where all of the grass got
burnt up to the sunny south where
there ain't nothing else but graaa on- same.
ner count of too much rain. there is
more grass in the fields down here
than there is In our pastors.
"flee" was the first, pillar of re­
hober church and hope build it with
his own hands and hauled the sand
for the bricks to be laid with. he was
affilicated with rehober church till he
went over to the holey-rollers, be
got as far as the unknown tongue in
To the Citizens of the First Congres­
aional District of Georgia:
I de.lre to represent yon in the 74th
Congress of the United States of
America. I am familiar with the
principle. upon which our government
I. founded, and have prepared myself
for this service,
I believe that the federal govern­
ment should provide for every citizen
an opportunity to cam an honest liv­
ing as a free and independent citizen,
and the government sbould then pro­
tect that citizen in the enjoyment of
the fruits of his labor.
l shall fully discuss these vital
Issuee with the people of this district
during the summer, and I will ap­
preciate your support in an effort to
serve you in this capacity.
Respectfully yours,
HUGH PETERSON JR.
"flee" is first in war as well as first
in piece. He was the first vollunteer in
the world war after the draft start­
ed, but onner count of havving only
one leg and 4 fingers on his left hand
which he lost in the sawmill, he was
turned down. he cried for 4 days; he
wanted to fight migbty bad.
i hereby put in my applercation
for the followering cows and i hope
you will ship the sam.. at once by
prepaid freight:
one 6-gallon cow to mr. mike Clark,
rid.
one 5-gallon cow to judd Clark.
one 4-gallon cow to scud Clark.
one 8-gallon cow to mrs, mike
Clark, rid.
one 3-gallon cow to mr. m. Clark.
everboddy knows "flee" to be a big
hearted man. when he killed his 2
hogs last year and it turned off hot
and it looked like he was going to
lose his meat, just as soon as it com­
menced to smell bad he gave it away
to rliff'rent folks who did not mind
tainted meat ansoforth,
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
In response to an apparent demand
of my fellow citizens, men anti women,
I announce my candidacy for one 0'€
Bulloch county representatives in the
general assembly of Georgia, subject
tJ the rules of the Democratic white
primary.
This May 7, 1934.
A. M. (ALBERT) DEAL.
be sure to ship only feminine gen­
der cows that will give milk and we
do not care for beef cows unless they
come cxtry in addition to the milk
cows. we prefer the jersey cow, bu t
wiil take the holsteens or the durocs
or the poland chinnars, or anny other
good make of cattle.
"flee' do not drink anny at all now.
he quit eurly lust :fall and has hell
out faithful to this date. he has aliso
quit gambling for monney and is
building a big swimming pool down
in his cow pastor to help the folks
of flat rock enjoy theirselves endur­
ing the summer. Swimming with
suits c15; swimming without suits.
c25. these rates wiil apply to men,
whnmen and childrens.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I bereby announce my candidacy for
the office of representative from Bul­
locb county in the next general as­
sembly of Georgia, subject to tbe rules
of the state Democratic primary which
will be held on September 12, 1934.
I will appreciate the support of the
people of Bulloch county.
Respectfully,
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
we aliso beg that you send cows
that won't kick over the milk pails,
and trained to be milked on the right
side, and we would like to have all of
them of the non-tail-switching va­
riety. mrs. scud Clark almost got
her eye put out enduring tbe war by
a cow hitting her in i,t with her tail.
"flee" has run for the scholl board
3 times and has come verry near of
being on same. he has bonn in poli­
ticks, but his campanes were un­
auckcessful, and he has nevver got
what ho sook after. he says it is al­
most impossible to elect good men to
office. all of his wives have gone on
befoar except his fourth one which is
livving with him.
if you don't mind, pleso send big
cows with muley heads instead of
horns. mrs. m, Clark got her dress
tore off enduring the depression by a
cow's horns getting ketched in same
while she was bent over the feed
troff. we have plenty of nice pastor.
to keep them in and will hold them
out on our grassy crops if necessary.
"flee" winned at pitching hoss shoes
at the county seat in 1921, and he is
aliso fine on the fiddle and mouth or­
gan. he is a useful citizen nnd can
always be counted on as a fifty-fifty
man. he is 011 the right side of ever­
thing at least haff of the time. he
will go down in history as one of the
builders and finders of flat rock which
will revverence his memory nfter he
has went.
To the Voters. of Bulloch County:
I am announcing myself us a candi­
date for one of the places as repre­
sentative in the general assembly
from Bulloch county, subject to the
Democratic primary to be held Sep­
tember 12th. I hope to meet the pe9-
p!e face to face as opportunity offers
between this date and the election
and solicit the support of the voters
at the polls, pledging my best efforts
to faithfully represent the best in­
terests of the county if elected.
Respe.tfuIlY,
W. P. IVEY.
send the billy lading for all cows to
mr. mike Clark, rN, and he will make
delivery of same to all of his ances­
tors listed above. Of course, we are
sorry that they diddent have anny
rain out we.t, but the cows will come
in mighty nice, as ours is all gone
dry. it all happened the same week
the country went wet. send our cows
at once.
yores trulie,
mike {Jlark, rfd.,
corry spondent.
•
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
I am hereby announcing myself a
candidate for membership in the legis.
lature irom Bulloch county, bobject to
the Democratic primary. If elected I
the Democratic primary. I favor a
diversion of sufficient of the highway
funds, to make settiement of the in­
debtedness due the school teachers. I
favor the enactment of suer. legisla­
tion as will more adequately control
the liquor traffic. In the main I ap­
prove the acta of the present governor
during his term of office and shall
lend my efforts if elected to support
him in such steps as seem to promise
the best for the people of the entire
.state. Respectfully,
TOM W. WILLIAMS.
I notis by the papers where the
govvernment is furnishing relief and
and monney to {,rass bands and other
musickal instruments, so i am taking
the liberty of asking you for some
monney-aiti for tbe flat rock brass
band which is in bad need of help.
•
No state can offer its people <t richer histori­
cal background. or more reminders of its
adventurous past, than GEORGIA ••• Old
Spanish forts-battlegrounds of the Indian
Spanish, Revolutionary and Civil wars' old
Indian Springs, Warm Springs, and a score
of other intereating and beautiful mineral
springs; Stone Mountain (the largest block
of solid granite in the world) ; the Cyclorama
(gigantic painting of the battle of Atlanta).These are but a few of the many interesting
sights Georgia offers you.
�now your state •.. Motor through Georgiathis summer. Standard Oil service-stations
and dealers in Standard Oil products offerthe motorist every convenience all along the
way. New and interesting road-maps (incolor) free of charge. Olel mill at Indian Springs, bel'W""Atlanta and Jl1acon
ESSOLUBEl-the modern' bydrofined
oil has the great advantage, of combin­
Ing in one 011 the five characteristics
of the ideal motor iubricant
CROWN STANDARD GASOCINE
i. a perfectly balanced gasollne with
all the desirable qualities, plus anti­
knock properties without atWed cost I"dian Burial Mounds near Maco"
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
"2 TRIP" TESTS SHOW GULF·LUBE d.-�._'.�
.
CUTS OIL CONSUMPTION AS MUCH AS 51%!th.. flat rock brass band is composedof the followering per.onnal and
things each of same plays:
mr. mike Clark, rfd, mouth organ.
mr. mike Clark, rid, sup p ran 0
fiddle. •
mr. mike Clark, rid, base drum.
mr. mike Clark, rfd, kittle drum.
mI'. dudd Clark, tennor fiddle.
mr. judd Clark, base fiddle.
mr. spudd Clark, banjo picker.
mr. skudd Clark, mandoleen picker.
br. budd Clark, horn tooter.
mr. rudd Clark, alto floot.
mr. ludd Clark, gittar picker.
"Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Undor and by virtue of the authori­
ty contained in that security deed from
Rufus R. Floyd to Berry Floyd, dated
April 11, 1932, recorded in records
clerk superior court, Bulloch county,
deed book 98, pages 396-7, will be sold
by the undersigned duly constituted
administrator estate Berry Floyd,
before the court house door Bulloch
county, Georgia, at public outcry to
the highe.t bidder, for cash, between
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in July, 1934, the following
described realty:
Fifty acres of land, more or less,
situate in the 1340th G. M. district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, bounded
aR followa: North by lands of
Marvin Brown; east by lands of
Addie Fletcher; south by lands of
D. B. Warnell, and west by estate
lands of Redding Denmark; known
as the Jim Newman place.
Default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness therein
secured.
This June 3, 1934.
MRS. SUSAN FLOYD,
C. L. PURVIS,
Administrators, Estate Berry Floyd.
(7jun4tc)
MRS. LEE KETNER
705 Melrose St., WiDSloD.Salem, N. C.
Do you doubt that you can cut
your oil costs from 10% to 55%
and get better lubrication?
Then listen to this •..
Fact No. I-Last yeat the American
Automobile Association tested Gulf­
lube against 3 other famous 25c oils in
6 borrowed cars. Gulfluk went 28)1\%
mDf't miles ptr quart than the average ofall
GULF-LUBE
our band is in dett to the extent of
39$. if you wiil furnish us with re­
lief to get us out of the red, aliso
about 55$ for us to buy some bees­
wax and pine l'ossum to greuse our
fiddle bows with, we need a new
mouth organ, and sudic Clark is
learning'to pick n juice harp, so in­
clude c10 for it, you will go down
in histery as having done a great
work by remota controll.
we play all kinds of musick from
turkey in the straw to beethoven's
moonlight sonatto. we do 30me
church songs at rehober and have
benn talked of for the radio, but have
not yet benn signed up. whawver
the govvernment spends on the flat
rock band will be well invested as its
musick soothes the sole of man and
kunjures the minds of the worried.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Jennie Jones, administratrix of Allen
I. Jones, deceased, having applied to
me by petition for leave to sell the
real estate of said Allen I. Jones, de­
ceased; and that an order was' made
thereon at the June term, 1934, for
citation, and tbat citation issue; all
the heirs at law and creditors of the
said Allen,l,Jones, deceased, will take
notice that I will pas. upon said ap­
plication 'at the July ·term, 1934, of
the cour� of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, and that unless cause is shown to
the contrary at said time, 3aid leave
will be granted.
This the 4th day of June, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
send all monney to mr. mike Clark,
rfd., the leader. he is called th�
I-man band in flat rock. he plays 4
diffrcnt kinds of intruments at one
time, but always enjoys using the
whole outfit when it can be got to­
gether. rite or foam if anny other
inflamation is wanted about our band
before sending the monney. thank
you all in advance. we will issue
bonds, if you say so, and wiU make
our band self-supporting after you
let us have our monney.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
D. N. Riggs, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Emmeline Webb, de­
ceesed, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to sa,jd
estate, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in July,
1934.
This June 6, 1934.
J. E.,McC�OAN, Ordjnary.
(f�:.• 1' : :.I _
WHO'S WHO IN FLAT ROCK_
CF. Lee Bunkerall)
f. lee bunkerall, lovvingly called
I
"flee" by his manny friends and eus·
tomers, has nevver d!>ne ,r:t0b...od�)' no
I
The "High
ot,,"oils! It outlasted every oil in everycar.
Fact No. 2-This year, motorists in
various parts of the country made the
"two-trip" test. They made two trips to
some distant point, using a well-mown
25c oil on the first trip, and Gulf-lube
on the second. In etIffJ one of thm flIlJ
matk thus far, Gulfluht has shouwi t«
lowest oil (onlumption!
MR. J. D. BO"'DBN
868 Mynle St., AtI.DIa, Ga.
Drai" :Id, wom oil, refill with GNlf-iNbe-.ruI
start san"g! 25c a quart!
NEW OIL TEST delecta mOlDr dirt. AaIc
aboul il al Il"Y Gulf station.
Mileage" M'otor Oil
0 ..... , .u ..........ININO'CO., ..ITT•• "'..N,".
- TRURSDAY, JUNE"28,1934
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SA LE-Good sound <'ow peas;
mixed Olays, $],40 per bushel;
straight Clays, U.50 per bushel; f.o.b.,
"Wnyncsbor�j price subject to c�.
ll. B. BLOuNT, Wo;rnogboro, Ga.
(14jull2tp )
About People' and
Things in Georgia Insuranee AlaiMI Drolliht (Continued from page 8)
Petition to Perfec:t Title
FARM 'AND HOME NEW COOLING SYSTEM !We V.... P_er iJI SeevItJ Dell
FOR PASSENGER CARS
GEORGIA-BUlloch County •
Under authority of the powera 101
Bale and conveyance contained In t1lai
certain deed to secure debt given .,.
J. W. Atwood to tbe Sea Island Babil
on' April 11, 1923, recorded in �
69, page 320, in the office of the clftk
of Bulloch superior court, the anelao
signed, Sea ,bland Bank, will, on tMfirst Tuesday in July, 1984, WIthin tM
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door in Statesboro,' BWldall
county, Georgia, sell at publM,oateq
to the higheat bidder, for _h. �
following described property �,p�erty of the estate of the .ald J. W.
Atwood, now deceased, beine a DoI'o
tion of the land conveyed in·eaid'd...
to secure debt, via:
All tbat certain tract or lot 01
land lying and being in the 46th
distriet, BullQch county, G�containing two hundred seventy.
nine acres, more or leaa, bouDded
north by lands of Mrs. Lucy' Atwood
and land. of B. H. Holland· east
by the Atwood mill tract (hlCb wa.
ter mark of mill pond belli&' the
line); .•outh by landa of B. L. At­
wood, and west by lands of J. G,
DeLoach and land. of Mrs. Luq
Atwood; beiDg all of the 482-_
tract of land conveyed iJI aald deed
to secure debt, a plat of which la ....
corded in book 84, pace 478, in .ald
clerk'. oftice, except 1Ii8 acrea,_
or lelta, known aa the Atwood mill
tract, prevlou.ly aold to w. J: Aker­
man under the afore.ald power of
sale, a plat of wbich is' recorded
in book 20, page 607, in .aId clerk'.
office;
Subject to tbe balance of indebted­
neas secured by a certain prior 10811
deed given by J. W. Atwood to the
Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed Volunteer State Life Insurance Com.
pany, recorded in hook 68, page 76, ill
said clerk'. office, which balance 01
indebtednesa consists of thirteen notas
for '876.00 eaeh, payable on Octobu
1st of teach year from 1930 'to 19U,
inclusive, each note bearing 80/0 In.
terest from ita maturity, the first fou
of said notes being held by sea Island
Bank .... transferee and the remainiq
nine notes held by Volunteer Stat.
Life Insurance Company.
Said sale will be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the bal.
ance due on the indebtedness secured
by the deed to secure debt given to
Sea Island Bank, amounting to ta,.
842.60, computed to the date of sal.,
and the expenses of this proceeding,
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser at said sale, conveying title
to said land in fee simple, aubject to
the balance due on the prior loan deed
as above set out.
This June 4, 1984.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C. P. OLLIFF, President,
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney-at-Law. (7jun.4te)�
For Lq_twr8 or Administration
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Hinton Booth having applied for
permanent letters of administratioD
upon the estate of James W. Wil.
Iiams Jr., deceased, notice is berebJ:
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the fir-st MOD.
day in July, 1934.
This June 6, 1984.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Atlanta, Ga., June 26 (GPS).-Fed- Threat of crop destruction bJ
eral funds and credit allotted to Geor- drought has, placed added importance
gia since the start 'of the New Deal a on income protection features of the
year ago to prime tho wheels of in- commodity adjustment programs
dustry, trade and agriculture and t.o which farmers of the county are
relieve the needy total more than 200 carrying out under the direction of
million dollara, according to figures the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
released by federal ageneies.-Geor- istration. For the first time in the
gia cotton, tobacco, com, hog and history of American agriculture, crop
wheat farmers stand to benefit by ap- income insurance is provided on II
proximately 26 million dollars in pay- nation-wide scale. The.e prolrams
menta from the AAA in this atate have been 80 planned that they meet
during the past year and tbe remain- such unusual situations as that
der of 1934.-8ince the beginning of created by the drougbt in many sec­
the PWA a year ago Georgia has tions.
been allotted approximately 32 mil- While designed primarily to per­
lion dollars for some 120 projects mit crop adjustments which woulli
throughout the state.-A plan involv- bring production in line with effective
ing the expenditure of approximately demand at a fair price to' the pro­
nine million dollars and the employ- ducer, the wheat, corn-hog, cotton
ment of five thousand of Atianta'il and tobacco adjustment programs,
jobles. was announced by Wiley L. AAA officials point out, also guar­
Moore, president of the Atlanta antee a definite income for those co­
Chamber of Commerce, following tbe operating farmera whese crops Jiave
paBsage of President Roosevelt'. been cut down or even destroyed by
houaing bill. Seven civic clubs will drought or other forces beyond their
sponsor an intensive city-wide "Reno- control.
vise Atlanta" campaign. "In my Because they are based on past
-epinien, this federallegi.lation, which production averages, tile amounta of
will make fundo available to property the rental or benefit payments are
owners at a reasonable rate will en- not diminished by current crop fail­
able us in Atlanta to carry on an ac- ure. In cases of serious droulht dam­
tivity which will be more far-reach- age this year, benefit payment.
ing in bringing about a return of through the adjustment act to farm­
prosperity than an�thing which has ers signing contracts will represent a
been attempted during the five years substantial part of their total farm
of the depression," Mr. Moore said. income. These assured payments
During July 3,301 Georgia youths I guarantee that a co-operating farm­between the ages of 18 and 26 will be er will have some income, even though
recruited for Oitizens Conservation his crop fails entirely.
_
Corps camps in this state. There are
thirty-two camps in the state now.
Recruiting depots will be in Atlanta,
Macon, Augusta, Savannah, Albany, Such vegetables as snap beans,
Valdosta, Warm Springs, Blue Ridge, lima beans, corn, crowder peas and
Eton, Homerville, Brunswick, Soper- tomatoes may be planted during June
ton, Baxley, Thomasville, Butler, and early July. Sweet potatoes and
Athens and Clayton. Each recruit large-eared varieties of field corn
will enlist for a period of six might be caugbt by an early frost in
months.-Georgia will get $6,118,419 North Georgia if planted after July
road money from the new federalIst. Tomatoes may be started in seed
highway construction act.-The Geor- beds, but splendid results are usually
gia Warehouse and Compress Asso- obtained from vine cuttings rooted in
ciation, representing the cotton ware- moist beds.
houses and compresses of the state, Summer vegetables should be plant­
was formed recently in Atlanta, with ed in a moist soil. Partial shade dur­
L. E. Floyd, of LaGrange, president; ing the hottest part of the day is
Ferdinand Phinizy, of Augusta, vice- beneficial to many vegetables. A
president, and T. E. Fletcher, of Cor- mulch of such material as pine straw,
dele, secretary and treasurer. Object applied around the plant and in the
is to bring about co-operation and un- rows, helpa to conserve moisture. All
derstanding between the 600 ware- tillage operations should be' very
houses and the compresses in Geor- shallow, in order not to disturb the
gia which handle tbe state's cotton root system of tbe plant.
crop.-Three floors of the Glenn Vegetables make splendid respoJ1jlO
building, one of the Palmer sky- to liberal applications of a complete
scrapers, are being renovated in prep- fertilizer at planting time, contain­
aration for the establishment of ing 8 to 10 per cent phosphoric acin,
southern division headquarters, Unit- 4 per cent nitrogen and 4 to 6 pel'
ed States forest service here July 1. cent p�tash. With such crops as
The bureau which is being moved corn, beans and tomatoes, the har­
from Washington, D. C., will employ I vesting may be prolonged and the100 person., most of whom will be yields increased by a side application
brought here from the national of a quickly available nitrogenous
capital. fertilizer.
A memorial tablet to the late Sena- Crowding causes weak, unproduc-
tor William J. Harris was unveiled at tive plants and unsatisfactory yields.
Cedartown this week. The tablet was When assured of a good stand thin
embedded in natural stone on the spot out surplus and undesirable plants.
close by the big spring where the
senator's funeral was held April 21, To ('.ontrol Pests
1982. The big spring basin, a spot of 1. SecuTe seed from a reliable
natural beauty and enhanced hy im-
source and treat with mercuric
provements made by the Cedar Valley. ,.. .
Garden Club and others, furnishes the
chlor,de or o.ther re ..,able d,smfectant
t I f C d t h' before plantmg. D.seases are oftcnwa er supp y or e ar :ow�, gus �ng brought in with the seed.8,000,000 gallons of P?re sparkling I 2. Diseases in the soil call bewater !l day.-A portra,t of Herschel .. .
V. Johnson, distinguished Georgia po-I ehl�llnated by systemat,c crop ro-
litical figure ha. been presented to I
tatton.
.
Rhodes Memorial Hall by two of his 13. tull out and destroy all d,seased
descendan,ts living here. The portrait I
p an s.
.
was painted in 1881 a year after
4. After harvest destroy remam3
JobnsQn's' death by F. Brumunn, a I
of crop.
.
French 'a;Ust. Johnson served 8S U. 5. For fungus dIseases on tomatoes,
S. senator and governor of Georgia I cucumb.ers, w�termelons, can.talollPes
before the War Between the States. and Ir,sh potatoeB, treat .w.�h Bor­
In 1860 he was a candidate for vice- deau�, el�her as a dust or hqUld. For
president on the Democratic ticket che'."mg msects add arsenate of lear!
with Stephen A. DO'Uglas. From 1873
to hqUld Bordeaux.
..
until his death in 1880 he served as
I
A good method for controhng. mll­
,judge of the middle judicial circuit oJ
dew on roses and other plants.'s to
Geor ia. He died at Louisville, Ga. d�st the plants thorougbly Wlth Bg
_ I m,xture of sulphuT and hme as fol-
Built _ Up St1'engtll
\
lows: One ounce of fine sulphur to
, .
B Taking Cardui 3 ounce. of powdered lime, thorough-Y
t of 00 Iy
mixed by running through a fine
W:m;'.���� a.oW sieve or screen several times before
waJI' �eilted by taking CanluI: I applying. This should be done in the"I suffered .. great deal fromweak- afternoon and the powder washed off
ness In my be.ck and pains III my with a hose the next morning before
aide and felt 80 mJserable," she the sun is hol. A pplication should be
writes. "I read of Canlul and dot- .,
clded to try It. 1 felt better after �ade at 5 to 8-day mtervals until the
I took my first bottle, so kept on dIsease IS controltd.
taking It as 1 felt such .. need of Foilage Rnd blooming plants that
�h, and It helped me eo are grown in baskets, boxes Rnd pots
m���I&Dd' of women taUf, Oarc1ul \ should have an application of liquid
benented them. tr It don Dot beDerU I manure every 3 to 4 weeks. CareTOU. con'uU: a ph,llolan. should be taken to have the plant.s
Notice to Debtors and Creditors '1' well watered with clear water beforethe liquid manure is "ppli d. This
GEORGIA-Builoch County. I wiil keep the foliage in good condi-All creditors of the estate of Dor· . . I .
sty Nessmith, Inte of Bulloch county,
tlOn and plants. vlgor?US y growmg.
deceased, are hereby notified to ren· Pest cont.rol )5 8 bIg problem, and
der in' their demands to the under· in order to obtain satisfactory re.:mlt·�
signe� according to .law, lind all per· it is necessary to think in terms 01
sons mdebted to sa,d estate are re-
groups rather than as indiv;duals. Aquested to mak" prompL payment ttl' t dt grower canno con TO mse<"s ano Tn;,i� May 8, 1934. disea es while his neighbor permits
MRS. EUGENIA NESSMITH, continued infestation.
Administrntrix of Dorsey Ncssn'lith1
deceaaed. (IOmay6tr)
TYFEWRITERS for rent; ribbons
for all machines; carbon paper., all
grades. See us first. Banner Ststes
Prilltlng Co., 27 West Main Street,
StatcBboTl'. (6apr-tfr)
the Savannah sleeper at Macon. In
addition to this service, the Colum­
bus-Washington sleeper over the
Central and Seaboard Air Line is air­
conditioned.
PETiTiON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Maxie P. Donehoo, guardian
of the person and property of Allie
Blanche Sample, having applied for
dismission from said guardianship,
IIj)tlce i. hereby given that sald ap­
plication will be beard at my office
on the first Monday in July, 1984.
This June 6, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Roscoe Denmark, administrator d.
b. n. of the estate of Redding Den­
mark, deceased, having applied for
dismission from sarli administration,
notice Is hereby given that .ald ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in July, 1984.
This June 6, 1984.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SE-U:-­
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
A. C. Mixon, administrator of the
e.tate of W. D. Mixon, deeeased, hav­
ing applied for leave to aell certain
lands belonling to said estate, notice
Is bereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday i� July, 1934.
'fhis June 6, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
• Big Value
IN HOUSE PAfNT
•
AlJ qualities considered this is
by far a much better paint than
has ever before been made to sell
, .t this low price. It covers gen­
I
.•rously, wears good, brushes
j nicely and looks well. Our Guar-
)
ant•• of satisfaction loes with
every gallon.
Horticultural New.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and covenants contained in that
certain deed to secure debt given by
David A. Tanner to S. J. Proctor
on October 3, 1980, recorded in book
91, page 314, assigned to Elizabeth
Donaldson Proctor, recorded in book
111, page 462, the undersigned, will,
on the 16th day of July, 1934, within
the legal hours 'Of sale, before the
court house door of Bulioch county,
Georgia, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the two fol­
lowing described tracts of land, as de­
scribed in said deed to secure debt, as
the property of the said David A.
Tanner, to-wit:
One tract of sixty-two (62) acres
in tho 1209th district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, bounded north by lands
of J. T. Proctor; east by lands of
G. W. Bird; south by lands of David
A. Tanner (tract described below),
and west by lands of B. R. Ollifl'
and lands of J. B. Brannen; ac­
cording to plat oecorded in book 79,
page 312. Thi. tract to be sold
subject to a prior deed to se­
cure debt in favor of the Atlanta
Joint Stock Land Bank for one
thousand doliars, recorded in book
79, pages 311, 312 and 313.
Also another tract of sixty-six
(66) acres in the 1209th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, bounded
north by above described tract;
east by above described tract and
lands of G. W. Bird; south by lands
of J. E. Webb, and west by lands
of B. R. Olliff; according to plat re­
corded in book 45, page 325. This
tract to be sold subject to a prior
deed to secure debt in favor of The
Volunteer State Life Insurance
Co. fo,' an approximate balance
of three hundred dollars, deed re­
corded in book 64, page 232. Ref­
erence to recorded deeds and plats
above being in the office of the
clerk, of Bulloch superior court.
Said sale will be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness described in aforesaid se­
curity deed, the whole of which is in
default, according to the terms of
said deed, and for the purpose of
paying the expenses of this proceed­
ing, and all taxes unpaid against saiel
two tracts of land.
A deed will be executed by the un­
dersigned to the purchaser at said
sale, conveying title to said twa
tracts of land, subject to the two
prior deeds above described, in pur­
suance to "aid deed to secure debt
above desoribed.
This June 19, 1934.
MRS. ELIZABETH DONALDSON
PROCTOR, Transferee .
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorn.y-at-Law .
'(21jun4tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. O. Bobier and Ellie Rimes, ad­
ministrators of the estate 'of Allen
Rimes, deceased, having applied fOl"
leave to sell certain land belonging
to said estate, notice is bereby given
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
July, 1934.
This June 6, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
'w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NO INSPECTION FEE .
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
'YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
$5.00 per Hundred on ·Tobacco.
$3.00 per Hundred on Cotton.
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James Clark having applied for.
permanent letter. of administration
upon the estate of Aaron A. Clark,
deceased, notice is hereby given tba'
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in July,
1934 .
This June 6, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
.. STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullo h County.
R. J. Kennedy, administrator of tbe
estate of Mrs. Lucy Blitch Kennedy,
deceased, baving applied for dlsmis.
sion from said administration, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
flrst Monday in July, 1934.
This June 5, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PHONE 79
(8may3tc)
Il D. BRANNEN, Mgr.,
STATESBORO, GA.
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Lawful Heirh of Mrs. J. M.
Nesmitb:
Mrs. E. S. Owens, also known as
Sallie F. Owens, baving filed in the
office of said county, her petition
praying that the administrator of the
estate of Mrs. J. M. Nesmith, de­
ceased, be required to make title to
her to that .. rtHin small lot or parcel
of land located on the west side of
South Peter stTeet, in the city of
Claxton, 1607th G. M. district of
Evans county, Georgia, bounded at
pre ent on the north by land of Mrs.
Joe Burkhalter, on the east by South
Peter street, on the south by land of
E. A. Brewton, and on the west by
land of the estate of C. S. Grice and
land of the estaw of A. L. DeLoach,
all the heirs of tbe �id Mrs. J. M.
Nesndth are hereby notified to show
cause, if. aDY hey c8ll, at the .Jul
term, 111M, of toe court of cmllllsry
or ea 'IOUnty witt d\a alI6a1d' not
.-lBid luiil
lpa 4,1
1; E. II
300 11.0_
aoo Bet'"
UDIO III
na.. _
__ If...
...... JIe. ea..•1
..... ..."o.c....·
....... ,,"..
-_ ......
... ..- M• ..,
..,_ ....n.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The creditors of the estate of Mary
Ann Mincey, deceased, a:re hereby no·
tified to present their claims within
the time prescribed by law, and all
parties indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment
to the undersigned.
This June 4, 1934.
R. I. HAGIN, Administrator,
Estate of Mary Ann Mincey. de-
cea"de. (7jun6w)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Allen
I Jones, late of Bulloch county,
Georgia, deceased, are hereby notificd
to render in their demands to the
under igncd aceordjng to law, and all
persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment
to me.
This .June 6, 1984.
MRS. JENNIE
Administratrix, Estate
Jones, deceased.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountX.
Josephone Robinson having applied
for guardianship of the person and
property of James L. Mincey, a minor
adopted child of Mary Ann Mincey,
late of said county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in July, 1934.
This June 6, 1934 .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Hotel ,1
�ATLA'NTAN
J. WILL YON, Proprietor
AtJTO l"ARlUNO .. • • ..
aU'TO 81'OUAGB • • • ...
l_I_�UaleJ, �
.. ..........
•
..,.,.......­
... io'W_' or &PJ ..
� ...... bl...
. ,'� \..
--.
CAn .ATES:
\
} 00eG .'ood Ali YetD LI•• In
�._ :"_ ./ .,.klan _ Dinaer or Supper 15e t...
eo.-- .r.ckie & Cone SU. ATLANTA, GA"
it
JONES,
of Allen 1.
(7jun6tc)
Robert l. Holland & Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
A ITO
Or 10 Now York; POI'lhmd,
MallMI; lJnft,on; H"iUru, N.S.
Excursion Fares
Coloa aDd Rnumlnll Same Route
Circle Tour Fare.
CoIn, <me W.y, ReturnLng Anolher
Tk�ctt: ill("lucie meal. and kreh on .hip.
InfotD:I.llon c:beerfuUy furnl.tled by our Il'IIftl esper-.. , ..ho 111'111 plan your trip.
CoUllIt HlY of our A.8Ith. or wrlte
• Cen.al PaaMmIl_ A..... , SMYAnnah. ('.eoralhl. «l
CENTRAL OF. GEORGIA RAILWAY
I '."'TJfl'! RJI:llIT '11"0\)'"
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWill THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1934
Soctal ano \tlub====
MRS !lctt"tnee
MIS Glad) Johnston motored to
B A Lane sster spent last week Savannah
F. day for the day
er d WIt! h s fa ntly in VIdal a Ronal I
Varn of Savannah [oined
visiter MI s Harold Averitt of MIllen was
h s fa. Iy here for the week end
MIss Bern ce Sasser of Brunswick
In �be; ,;e����d�� a!;e;:;'�:r VIS
I
� s�o Le: �,� Cs!� �u:mne� t:: ;.:�� ,a��I�s �:��:' �av�::�r o� ��I�e�l�as
lted fnends n the cIty Monday Iv e v Flu VISIted n Statesboro lastMiss Sara Edwartls visited Ir ends week a VISItor m the cIty dur ng the week
In Savannah during the week end Mrs D A Brannen IS spending
end
L Sel gman and daughters Ida some ti ie in Savannah with rela
Coy Temples left Monday for Reg
ister where he WIll operate a drug
and Gertrude spent Sunday at Tybee t ves store
MISS Josephine Kennedy of Sa M ss Jean Smith has returned from MISS Altce Preetorlus of Savannah
vannnh IS the guest of Mise Betty a VISIt to MISS Mary Sharpe at Syl
Smith van a
IS visrting hr slater Mrs A J
MISS Irma Autrey spent last week MISS Lola Mae Howard IS viaiting
Franklin
end In Savannah WIth her 3 ster Mrs her aunt Mrs J M Lee in Orest
B W Stricklnnd of Claxton was
Holmes v ew Fla
Mrs John LeWIS of Garfield VIS F A Small vood retui ned Wednes
lted her sister Mrs E N Brown day from a bus ness trip to Cleve
Monday land Oh 0
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock and M ss Ma g e Dekle has returned
80n were VIS tors in Midville Sunday Iron TIfton where she has been VIS
afternoon t ng I elatives
Mr and Mrs H L Cave were dll D. a.d Mrs H F Arundel
ner guests Sunday of Mr and MI'3
R J Proctor
MlSs B lly Rountree of Graymont
in Sa
OFFICE PHONE 100
I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I
F&A.M.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7 SO P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlbltmg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
turned from a v SIt to MISS
G,ay at Waynesbo.o
Mrs Walter Brown left Sunday for
Morel.md to VISIt her parents MI
and Mrs CarmIChael
MISS Ruth Sel gman
for Ml8m Beach Fla
WIll spend two weeks
Attys B unson and fa ntly of
lanta are VlSltlllg hIS parm ts
and Mrs G D Brunson
Mr and Mrs T E Baker of Ly
ons were guests durmg the week of
Dr and Mrs J M NorrIS
Dr and Mrs Thomas Sasser have
.returned to theIr home n Charlotte
N C after a VISIt to reiat ves here
BIg Dance July 3rd, Cab Callo
way of the South, known as Ar
thur Lee SImpkinS
Mrs J G Ferguson left Monday
for her home m MeldrIm after a VISIt
to her brother W 0 Shuptrme an 1
hIS famIly
Mrs R D Woods of Fort Lauder
dale FIn IS vlslttng her sIsters m
law Mrs W H Lowe nnd Mrs G
A Scnews
Mrs Howell Sewell returned Mon
day from HIghland N C Mr Sew
ell haVIng motored to Edgefield S
C to meet her
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver accom
panted by MIsses Nell and
Blackburn were vIsItors at
durmg the week
Mrs Colon RU3mg and sons
and GIlbert of W 1m ngton Island
are V sltmg her parents Mr and
Mrs C A Zetterower
Herman Cave Jr has returned to
hIS home m Savannah after a two
weeks stay WIth hIS grandparents
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor
S H Morgan accompanted by Mrs
Phlhp MOlgan and son Phlltp Jr
and Mr and Mrs LeWls of Guy to
viSIted m the cIty durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J E Shuptrme and
daugbter Dorothy left Frtday for
theIr home m Gonzales Texas after
a VISIt to hIS brother W 0 Shup
tnne and hIS famIly
MISS Mary SpIvey 0 Neal left Sun
day for her home at ChIpley MISS
o Neal attended the Teachers Col
lege durmg the past term and made
her home WIth her sIster Mrs Ar
thur Turner
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
guests for luncheon Wednesday W
C VIolet VIce pres dent of the Stan
dard 011 Co of LoUtsv lle Ky Her
bert Coons manager of the Savan
nah dIstrIct and Mr Hodgson of the
Atlanta dIstrIct
Never knowed no
two pepul to see
lIke 'septln' w'en
sum feller In de crowd
sez "Lessus go
ete at de
TEA POT GRILt
44 Eut Mam SL State&boro Ga
Mr and MI s Sam Fine and daugh
ter of Metter were visitors n the
cIty Monday
Mrs HOLlies has returned to
her home in P ne Oak! after a VISIt to
gt est fOI tI e veek end M ss
Fuici el of V. aynesbo.o
W 11 a Eve ett of avannah
the "eek end guest of I IS
lilt a 1(1 ]\fl s John Eve ett
II{ sses Ma y and M I tha Gloover
a d Co stance Cone are spendmg sev
e.al dnys tl s veek at Tybee
MISS Sa a Kathe ne Co e s spend
ng the week w th her grandntoth�r
Mrs W H Cone at Ivanloe
Mrs Hall son Olltff left dt r ng
tI e veek for Savannah to VIS t her
daughter M,S E W Parrish
Pankey Knox of Waynesboro was
the week end guest of Mrs A M
Braswell and Mrs J G Watson
SId Reagan Slntth 1 as returned
from a VISIt to IllS grandparents Mr
and MI s SId ParrIsh m Savannah
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen
spent last week end m ColumbIa S
C as guests of Mr and Mrs James
Bland
LIttle I\{lBS ArlMn Chapma.n IS
spendmg a few days WIth Dorothy
Chapman and Betty Smclalr m Sa
vllnn8h
Mrs H M Glisson and two boys
of Bradenton Fla have arrIved for
her mother Mrs W C
W Rowe IS vlsltmg her
s ster Mrs LOIS Johnson at Hmes
VIlle They w 11 spend theIr vacatloll
of the coast
1\1r and MIS WIIlts Lamer have
.eturned to the rhome m Atlanta
after a VISIt to h s parents Mr and
Mrs R D Lan er
!\ir and Mrs D M Chapman and
chIldren accompan ed by Mrs R D
Woods and chIldren were among the
v s tors to Tybee Sunday
Mts Peterson has returned to her
lome In Atley after a VISIt to her
notl er Mrs SmIley of Claxton who
IS n the hospItal m thIS CIty
Mrs F M Rountree of Sea Island
Beach and Mr and Mrs A C Kent
of SWllmsboro spent Sunday Wlth
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen
Clarence WIll ams of MlBml Fla
w 11 arrIve m a few days to Jom hIS
fanuly m a VISIt to hla wife s parents
Mr and Mrs H W Dougherty
Mrs MarVIn Anderson and chll
dren have returned to their home m
JacksonVIlle Fla after a VISIt to
I er mother Mrs Isobel Sasser
Mrs J 0 StrIckland and MISS
Mary Beth Str ckland of Pembroke
were guests durmg the week of her
parents Mr and Mrs D P AverItt
Sr
Mr and Mrs Melton peal 'Ilnd
daughters Almartta and KatIe Lee
and Mrs Fred Akms and Itttle san
Paul Shelton are Vlsltmg m Covmg
I ton Va
I Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs Leroy Cowart Mrs r
G Moore and Mrs C B Mathews
formed a party motor ng to Savan
nah Saturday
Mr Barton 0 ane Woods Dan
Harr s and Joe Helm ch of Fort
Lauderdale Fla were guests Fr day
of Mr and Mrs D M Chapman aa
they were enroute to Kentucky
FOI m ng a party motonng to Sa
vannah last week to heal Caroly�
MIller were M ss LIla Bhteh MISS
Maryhn Mooney MIsses Sara Kath
er ne and Constance Cone and Fr�d
BI tch
I
Mr and Mrs W L G rardeau ar
r ved home last Saturday
sa led from BaltImore on the SS Al
Ilegl
any of the Merchant. & M nera
L ne and com ng by way of Savan
nah Mrs G rardeau has bt!cn a mem
I ber of the cler cal staff of Congress
man Homer C Parker n Wasbmg
ton D C
• e, vele v S tOIS at Tybee and Myr
tie Beach d It g the veer<
M s W H Lo ve of North Col
lege stl eet was the guest of Mrs
G A SClle vs last Sunday
Mrs A P MIddleton of Kansao
C ty has alllved for a VIS t to her
nother MIS Isabel Sasser
Mr and MIS Arthur Brannen and
children were VISitors In Snvannah
and Tybee durmg the week
MISS Eltzabeth DeLoach of Bruns
WICk was a week end guest of her
mother Mrs W C DeLoach
BIg Dance July 3rd, Cab Callo
way of the South, known as AI
thur Lee SImpkinS
MIsses Maurme and TheodOSIa
Donaldson spent last week end wltb
frIends on St SImons Island
Mr and Mrs LanDte Sunmons and
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland have
returned from a trIp to ChIcago
Mrs Jack Brown of Augusta was
the week end guest of Mrs J M
NorrIS and other fnends m the c ty
Mrs C M Call and daughter MISS
MarguerIte Call C1f. Savannah we.e
guests Sunday of Mrs Isabel Sasser
Mrs Ella Groover left Wednesday
for Mt AIrey N C to spend several
months WIth her daughtel Mrs M
Y Allen
Mr and Mrs Robert Caruthers of
JacksonVIlle Fla were guests dur
IIIg the week of hIS mother Mrs J
L Caruthers
Mr and Mrs Charles McIntosh and
Itttle son of Santo Dommgo were
guests durmg the week of Mrs Glb
son Johnston
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and children
of Hollywood Fla are Vlsltmg her
sIsters Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs
CeCIl Brannen
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and chIldren of Savannah were
guests Sunday of hIS mother Mrs
D C McDougald
Mr and Mrs Tom Lane and her
mother Mrs Brown and brother
Walter Brown spent Sunday m Sa
vannah and Tybee
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley
daughter Sara Al ce have returned
from a trIp to Washmgton D C and
other places of mterest
Mr and Mrs Marvm Cox have re
turned from Washmgton D C and
are makmg theIr home Wlth Mrs J
E Donehoo on Savannah avenue
Congressman Homer C Parker
who has been m Washmgton D C
for the past 8 x months has Jomed
h s famIly bere for the summer
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
sons Roger Bobby and BIlly are
spend ng a few days w th her par
ents Judge and Mrs Baker m TIfton
Mr and Mrs LloY\i Brannen ac
compan ed by M ss Lou se DeLoach
Reppard DeLoach and V rg I Donal I
so. left Saturday for ChIcago to at
tend the faIr
C N Rountree of Tarpon Spr ngs
Fla enroute from Canada Dett 0 t
Ch cago arrd NIagara Falls w 11 VI" t
hIS s ster Mrs R Lee Brannen dUI
ng the week
Mrs E A SmIth had as her guests
several days durmg the week Mrs
F W Wlthoft, of Fort Valley and
Mrs W C Little of Tenmile who
were here attending the W M U
m ss on study mstttute MIS. Mary
Fulghum of Wadley also attended
I and was the guest of Mrs C MCoalson
Dan Lapidua who has been With
Jake Fme Inc for the past several
months left Wednesday for New
York CIty to jom hIS famIly and
make their home
Mra Edwm Groover and children
Edwm Mary Virginia and John ac
companied by Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston and MISS Marg&ret Ann John
ston motored to Tybee Thursday for
the day
M,ss Manon Shuptrme and her
guests Mr and Mrs J E Shu,ptrme
and daughter Dorothy and Mrs J
G Ferguson motored to Lyons last
Thursday and were guests of MISS
Rebecca WIlson
Mr and Mrs H P Jones and son
John Egbert motored to Savannah
Tuesday afternoon to meet H P
Jones Jr who has been WIth the
Boy Scouts camping at Parrls Island
fo the past two weeks
Forming a party mortormg to Ty
bee F'r iday for the day were MIsses
Fay Foy Em Iy Akins Isabel Sor
er Ruth Clarke Helen Moseley
Janet Shuptrme and Carolyn Collins
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER
The Stlteh and Chatter club was
del ghtfully entertamed Thursday
aftemoon by Mrs Henry Quattlebam
Se vlng was the feature of entertam
ment An ce course was served
Otl eI th81 the members present were
MIS TOI. G,oove, and Mrs Chari e
P ttma
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
F. day afternoon 1 ttle M ss
a 1 " 't u ner daughter of Mr lind
MIS Arthu. T Itner celeblated at
the home of her parents on College
boulevald her mnth buthday Out
door games wele enjoyed Punch n ld
CI acke,s were served thloughout tl e
aftel noon and after the bIrthday cake
was cut pop c cles were served
· ..
HOUSE PARTY
Fo 111 ng a pa ty spendmg several
days th s week at the Bhtchton club
houae me MIsses Mary Jean SmIth
Dorothy Dalby Mary Sue Akms Fay
Foy Carolyn Collms Janet Shup
trme Nora Bob SmIth EmIly AkinS
and Sara Remmgton and BIll K"ll
nedy Josh Lamer Harold Akms
Glenn Hodges Charles Olhff Harry
Kennedy Earl Sasser Buck Newsom
Fred Thomas Lamer John Dantel
Deal and Robert Sharpe of Sylvarua
Mrs Inman Foy IS tbe chanerone
• ••
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The CIrcle of the Prlmlt.ve church
was pleasantly entertalne� at the
home of Mrs Dewey Cannon and
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Mrs Harley Jones on Wednesday aft
er noon June 20th A number of VIS
tOI s were present and an unusually
large attendance of members was re
por ted The follOWIng offIcers were
re elected to serve for another year
President Mrs Lmton .Banks VIce
president Mrs Fred Kennedy treas
urer Mrs D P Waters After' the
bus mess meetmg a dehghtful SOCIal
hour was enjoyed during which the
hostesses served congealed salad WIth
a beverage The next meetmg WIll
be at the home of Mrs Josh T Nes
smith and Monday afternoon July
2nd at 3 SO 0 clock Each member IS
requested to be present and brlllg
their qu I t squares for fimshmg
(Answers to q lesttons asked on
page 1)
1 Sergeant Boston Corbett of the
16th N Y Cavalry Years later he
died In an Insane asylum
2 Yes Secretary of State Seward
was cut and stabbed several times
3 Mrs Lincoln Major Rathbone
and a MISS Harris
4 FIsk and Gould
5 No
6 1906
7 Cyrus W FIeld
8 1871
9 From 1589 to 1610
10 Germany Austna Hungary
and Italy belonged to the former and
E .gland RUSSIa and France to the
latle
NELSON-CARUTHERS
(JacksonVIlle Tllnes Un on )
Mr and MIS Tholpe P Nelson an
nounce the mal nage of theu daugh
tel Zoe to Robert S Caruthe.s 011
FI d IY June 15 JacksonVIlle
The cere 110ny was qu etly solemn
zed ,t 3 p n n the hOllle of tl e
br de s parel ts 1114 Osceola street
III the plesence- of le1ntlves and a fe v
nt 1 ate fl ends
I ned ately folio \ ng t! e cele
nony M aId MIS Cmuthets left
Nottce to Contractors nnd
Mntenalmen
yeals ago ;vlth her parents from
Mel d an MISS and has lIlade a W de
cllcle of fr ends In th s cIty She at
tended Blenau College Gal11esvllle
Ga and.s a member of the Trl Del
ta sorortty
Mr Caruthers IS the son of Mrs
J L Caruthers and the late J L
Caruthers of Statesboro Ga He was
graduated from the Umverslty of
Georgta and IS a member of the Kap
pa SIgma fratermty
Mr Caruthers moved to Jackson
VIlle about SIX years ago and .s credIt
manager of General Motors Accept
ance CorporatIOn He is prominent
Iy Identified m business and soetal
CIrcles and IS a member of Ye Mystic
Revellers
The bonld of county comm SSlOners
of Bulloch county Georgm WIll re
celve sealed b ds at Its offIce n tho
court house m StatesbolO GeorgIa
at 11 0 clock a m on August 1 1034
fOI the bUlldmg and eqlllpP ng of a
cou Ity 0 vned hospItal to be located
n or nem the cIty of Statesboro
Sa d hospItal to be paid for bl tl 0
county to the contI actol sand ma
tm ulmen on their aglcement to Be
cept as pay fo. all "ork sk 11 labor
llld mate. al and all othet eXI ensea
Refund ng CertIficates of t1 eState
HIghway Depm tment Issued to Bul
loch county and bemg selles A Band
C and maklllg a total of $37 127 70
01 so much thereof as may be neces
sary to make full payment for the
entU'e contract No dIscount on snld
certIficates greater than that allowed
by law WIll be permItted The con
tract shall be completed m 120 work
mg days
Plans and speCIficatIOns of saId
bu Idmg may be had at the offIce of
the county commIssIoners of Bulloch
county
The board of county commISSIoners
shall have the rIght to reJect any and
all bids
As eVIdence of good faIth each bId
must be accompanted by cash or cor
tlfted check In tbe sum of $760 00
This June 28 1984
R J KENNEDY
J W SMITH
S J FOSS
(28juntfc) County CommiSSIoner.
ARISTOCRATS OF
Summer Footwear
� �_Happ"T.Co�Linatioii
�t for .port. wear aad bUllae.. a. well IWO-ionei.boea are alway. la good lUte, aad lb•• Uptown /1 .tyle .n comblaat,oD brown calf.kln and wblle
Ij bucukln la capeClaUy .... It a ••plcndld filter and I
('/111.;'
very fine Vala�""-
----
I'" \ $4.95
t,
f
'"
Beautiful ties and straps in
smart leathers-In black, new
taupe, light grey and white
Really the most beautIful shoes
we have ever shown You must
come In and see them
$1.98 $4.95to
JAKE FINE, Inc.
..
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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,
..
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ItE I IRING I'ltlllSIDENT AND HII
ASSOCIA IES llAVE 80RROW.
I UL LIJJAVIll1AKING
TI e n. 01 lea;;;-t;;king of President
Wells from Suuth Geurgla Teach,,.
College wh cl occurred at the chapel
exercises Mouday mornmg mark"
the III 01 leave tliklng 01 the man,
which have occurred during the recent
weeks hln"e his transfer to another
I stltutlOn was announced
W tl only brief exercises Preslden'
Wells stood to II troduce h s successor,
Dr M SPilt no. wi 0 comes from
Yps lantl M 01 lo take lhe pres
Ide, cy of tl e college here BeCore
the ultera, ce of I IS first woms there
was It Tile eVIdence of snrlneBs on the
"II t of tl e rellr 'g pres de, t anti hi.
a"soc ates Me nbe s of the Caclllt,
wi 0 sal w tI I n on the stage for
tie flnlll fllrowell controllerl their
enol OilS w th d ff culty Throughoat
the authence young men anti women­
sludents of the college and member.
of lhe factlly�were n tear
It was not a tIme for weakness yet
l was a lense moment when the re
tlr r g pres denl aroae to say the
words wh ch were to mark the ter
m , at on of co, nectlOn WIth the
school H s face was flushed and h.lI
eyes betrayed �he sadness whICh he
so ght to conceal H. VOIce broke
but he recovererl h m elf and laugh
ed-la, ghed I ke PreSIdent Well. has
laughed dor ng the n ne years he has
been respons ble for the progtess &f
South Georg a Teachers College
At the close of 'It s brIef words
Pres dent Wells ntroduced the new
preo dent Dr M P,ttman who re
sponded n cho ce words - words
wh ch gave ass Irance of understand
ng and apprec at on of the new re
spons bit es wh eh were commg to
h m n h s capac ty as preSIdent of
the Soulh Georg a Teachers College
He eApreased pleasure at h .. oppor
tt n ty to labor aga n n the outh
the home of h s nat v ty and declar
ed h s ab d ng fa th n the ,mportanee
of school work He took occas on to
say words of pra se for the retmng
pres dent and declared For the ttme
be ng the pol c es n th s college WIll
rema n the Wells pol c es so far a3
pos bl No changes w II be attempt
ed nor perm tted unt I <hang ng con
d tons shall make changes m poltcy
needful
Immed atell' after the chapel pro
gram at wh.ch th s transfer of au
thor ty had been made n the presenca
of the large summer school atudene
body classes were resumed as i! no
mportant event had transp red Tn"
new pres \"lent ret red to hIS oft'lce­
the old pres dent bowed and SIlent,
sl pped out the back door to h.s wall;-
109 car and hastIly completmg the
last necessary deta 1. of transfer Wltlt
h,s famlly he sped away to hIS new
work-the preSIdency of the Geerglll
State College for Womcr. at MIlledge­
VIlle
PUBLIC IS ASKED
TO FACE NEW DEAL
Young Mock Dies
Frorn Broken Neck
SCREW WORM FLY CLUBSTERS HOLD
INVADES BULLOCH BIG CELEBRATION
Charles Hendricks
Killed In ACCident FALLING TEARS
MARK FAREWELLCha he Mock I I eteel year old
son of Mr and Mrs Pat Mock died
Monday aitel noon at the local hos
p tal where he had been for a week
as a result of njur es to h sIeck
suata ned wi en I e fell ngarnat a h d
den stump n a sw mnung hole ncar
hIS hon e five m los west of States
boro
Interment was ID the Brannen
cemetery Tuesday afternoon the
services be ng conducted by Rev
C M Coalson pastor of the States
boro Bapt 3t church
Cha
ARE YOU BETTER OFF UNDER
NEW DEAL THAN OLD THE
PRESIDENT ASKS
(By FREDERICK A STORM United
Press Staff Correspondent)
Washmgton D C June 28 -'to
each person m the country Preaident
Roosevelt today put the question
� Are you better off under the New
Deal than the old?
II) the fifth of hIS fireside chats he
reVIewed econOtnlc progrl!ss unde
hIS adm ntstratlon and IlSted these
alms wh ch he hopes to achIeve
One Econom c secur ty of Arnet
lean men women and children
Two Development of land and
water resources
Three SOCIal nsurance
The preSIdent promIsed he would
g ve the country more detaIls of hIS
plans latel
A few people who fear progress
WIll try to gIve you new and strange
names for what we are domg Mr
Roosevelt saId Somet mes they
WIll call t FaSCIsm somet me3
mUnIsm sometimes
somettmes SOCialism
But In so domg they are trymg
to make very complex and theoretIcal
someth ng that IS really very s mple
ant! very pract cal
The chIef executive admItted that
m the work ng out of a great natIOn
al program as undertaken by hIS ad
m ntstrat on the toes of some peopl.
are be ng stepped on and he added
others are go ng to be stepped on
But those toes he expla ned be
long to the comparat ve few who seek
to retam or to ga n pos tlOn or r ches
or both by some short cut whIch IS
harmful to the greater good
The preSIdent descrIbed the
lean econom c structure 85 a
ment of the old
All that we do seeks to fulfill the
hIstoriC trad tians of the Amertcan
people he sa d Other nat ons may
sacr fiee democracy Ear the tranSitory
otlmulat on of old and dlscred ted
autocrac es
We are restor ng confidence and
well be ng under the rule of the peo
pie themselves We rema n as John
Marshall so. d :t. century ago em
phat cally and truly a government of
the people
The nabon was g Yen Its first peek
behind the scene" of the amb tlOUS
Roosevelt p ogram for 30cml leg ala
tlOn n the clos ng days of the last
congre�3S when the ch ef executIve
outhned hIS hope!! m a speCIal
sage to both houses
Ton ght he took the people
deeper mto hiS confidence and
orated on h s Il.ms The secur ty of
the vast A ner cun populatlOn he
.ald nvolves added means of pro
v dmg better homes for the people
In thIS connectIOn he pomted to the
new houslOg act whlch he SIgned to
day and whIch w.11 make It easIer for
the prospectIVe home budder to obtam
constructIOn loans and for the hom�
owner to get funds for repamng and
modermzatton of h,s property
Land and water resources WIll be
developed 00 tl e end that the means
of our Cltizens may be more adequate
to meet thetr dady need. the pres
ldent sa d
The thlr I pl'mc pie he added .s to
uae the agenCIes of government to
ass"t n tlte estabhshment of means
to prov de suund and udequate pro
tectlon agu nat the v c ss tudes of
modern hfe-- not} er words
CARCASSES OF DEAD ANIMALS MEMlllilns OF OGEECflEE COM
WILL IIAVE ro DE DUnNED Oil MUNII, CI UB EAI FISU AND
BURIED ro S101' INVASION IJAUIJECUE ON rilE 10Ultrn
Oguechee COl • n by Club com
posed of t! u (umillos It the Ogoeel ee
Illst FrIday 1I0ur Cltto when u acbool co nmur by IS80 nblod ot WI!
e ght dny old calf WIlS found 8uffermg hams lund g 01 U 0 Ogeechee river
from thl. fatal post Wodncsdr l' '(01 the r regular July
Screw worms normally meeting III I to culebrnte our national
cusses of dead unlmuls Jrl'depondCl co Duy as u ur t
that develop from thoso worms arc Hon S " Morgan nember of the
green sh blue with throe dnrk strtpes
board of I"gunts of the UnIversIty
between thu wings Tho head s system of G orgla vaa tl e speaker
rather large and red When very nu of tie dllY Mr Morga I urged the
merous tho fly luys Its eggs on comm n Ly to contll a ts co opera
ed place. on llv n� nn mals
t vo effo ts He declared tl ut through
larvae whIch hatoh n from 6 to 12 co oper, t on nd viduahsm IS devol
hour. penetrate tho healthy tIssue oped tI 0 Ilghesl lypo of IIldlvldual
caus ng pain und rr tnl on and (nu Ism • develol ed through voluntary
merous may res It In generallz",,1 co 01 etnt on According to Mr Mor
sept cern n n I dellth rhey penetrate gun 110 nd v I "I hn Is IlmselI and
tI e nesl through a very hght scratch obtl ns to h mselE the best life o.
or bru 8" lh rough t ny abras ons
an nd vi luul tI rough co ope rat ng
where t cks have been aUnched to tb
w th hIS ne ghbors as " free man n
sk n or n e� have b tten and ot courae the enr chmont of the lIe oI tl e com
through ca.trat on wounds wife cuts munlly
and car marking County Agene Byron Dyer also
The most mportant step �roke
on the s bJect of co operotlon
conlrol of the screw worm IS llie Therc aro I ve problems lhat mURt be
el m nat on of all poss ble breed ng
solved he ueclured wh Ie giv ng the
places All dead an mals must be cit b flO nlors to work toward f we
promptly burned or I ur ed at least wo Id plueo agr ctlture n ts proper
s x feet under the ground The refuse place as relat. I to the natIOn as a
from slat ghtered an mals should I k� whole rhose problems are (1) the
w se be burned or bur C'd Pr v es relnt on of the farmer to the land
should be screened as the files also (2) transportat on and the cost of
breed n human excreta bTlIlg ng the pro It cts of the farm to
The treatment of the IIld VIdual market (3) cred t (4) market ng
agenc es and (5) the elevat on of the
farmer to effect ve and ntelhgent
power n the pol t cal state
M ss L II an Knowlton home dem
PITTMAN HURLS
CHARGES OF GRAFf
RESPONSE TO AUGUSTA AD
DRESS EVEN MORE ENTHUSI
ASTIC THAN PREVIOUS TALKS llIlENDLYLlllGAllON ONTUE
Ql1ES rlON OF LEGAllrV ro
ASSUME SEIUOUS AIR(JJy O"or«1 NuwIIPaper All neft)
Augusta Ga July 2 -More than
two thousand Augustans chcered
Claude P ttman to an echo FrIday
n ght when the cand date for gover
nor delivered here an address bTl!
tl ng w th a new ser es of charges of
graft and maladmlntstrntton of the
Talmadge reg me
More than at any other meet ng for
Judge P ttman the crowd entered IIlto
the SPirit of the th ng encooraged
hIm w th applause and cheers and at
the end pledged hIm v ctory n R ch
mond county
Freeman McClure prom nent Au
gusta CIt zen who ntroduced Judge
P ttman brought applause by h s re
mark
One year from now the people w 11
not be ask ng Who IS th s Judge P tt
man but Who was that man Tal
madge?
Governor Talmadge accepts favors
from people who do bus ness Wlth the
state Judge P ttman sa d yet he
fired the publ c serVIce comm ss on for
do ng tl e same th ng
A governor reflects d scret! t upon
h mself and upon a state when he re
ce ves favors from the hands of h.
contractors deal ng
he sa d
A slel wi roh s asserted by some
to be a mere formaltly to test the
legal ty of the proposal of the county
comm S� oners to erect at taxpayeTs
expense n county owned and operateu
hospllal may I ot be so much oI a
formul ly after all Inslead of 1
frIendly al t as was proposed �y
lhe fr ends of the propos t on there
has enlered nto lhe matter an ele
ment of. ser ousnes wh ch may not
be so ea. Iy d sposed of
J n last week s ,S3ue of th s paper
there appeared the first advert se
ment as requ red by law of the
county ommlSS oners proposal to
erect the hosp tal Co nCldent w th
th s first step fr ends of It e move
ment arranged for a Ir endly con
test for the purpose of tak ng the mat­
ter through the courts for a dcclslOn
as to the legal ty of thus expend ng
county funds Th fr emily con
test was held before Judge W II am
Woodrt m Saturday afternoon Judge
Remer Procllor by agreement appear
mg 80 repl"esentat va faT the contest
ant and Denl & Renfroe co nty a
torneys lor the co lnty comm ss oneT,
It VAS at th s po nt that the senous
element entered R Lee MooTe rep
resent ng h msel f as a taxpayer ap
pea red and began tak ng a ser ous
hand aga nat the propoaal w th the
exp. ""sed determ nat on to stay n the
fight as long as there s fighting
ground on wh ch to stand
Judge Wood1'um who came over
f om M lien for the hear ng V thheld
hIS decls on but announced that he
SURVEY REFLECTS NEW SCHOOL HEAD ::(:'I�a�sV:p��e h:a���c::;:nde:t:�:legal ty of the matter a. qu ckly as
PERFORMS STUNT po.s ble In the meant me t a theI announced determ nat on of the advo
--- cates of the hosp tal to carry the matCA I I IS BY{ N AM E TWENTV EIGHT ter through all the courts for a legalMEN TO WHOM HE HAD BEEN deCls on as to the r ght 6f the countyINTRODUCED to use these county h ghway warrants
Valdosta Ga. July 1 -Latest estl
That he w.1l fit speedlly mto hId for the purpose of erecting a county
new envIronment as a cItIzen of thIS owned hospItal
mates based on recent surveys place communtty and WIll know personally
---------
every man woman and chIld m South Popular Citizen Dies
GeorgIa was made mantfest by Dr At Millen Hospital
smallest In the state s hIstory sInce M S Pittman the new presldent of
the estabhshment of the tobacco
the South Georg a Teachers College
at the meet ng of the Chamber 01
comnlerce Tuesday
Plantings for the senson were made It was the first meet ng of thIS body
whlch Dr PIttman had ever attended
and the twenty eIght members pres
ent were p.act cally all strangeIS to
hIm Pos.lbly he mlght have met
as nlany 8S SlX of them prev ously
but to recall the nornes of a half
an mal consIsts solely n the preven
t on of mfestat on or re nfestat on
All attempts to destroy the larvae
after they have ga ned access to the
t ssue. are fut Ie and the use of
benzme chloroform cerol n or other
rr.tants are d st nctly harmful
W thin an hour after the larvae have
ga ned access to a wou nd they have
burrowed nto the t sa e beyond the
reach of any agent not suff clently
ca stlC to destroy a great deal of I v
ng t ssue
The larvae burrow nto the Resh
for about three days reach ng a depth
of from one to two nches They are
then nearly full groWll and they turn
o nd b rrow the r way to the su rface
and drop off a nd pupate
Few of the Ry rep-llents effect va
aga nst ord na y fl es are uaetul n
the prevent on of nfestat on of
wounds by screw worms
onstrat on agent llrged the commun
ty to complete plans for the r can
nery nn I to put t nto operation
Fred W Hodges 0' tl ned some of
the plans for gro p Ct r ng of meat
water �ystems cann ng and other
prolects they wanted to carry out as
a comm, n ty'lll b
The group at lorlte fished and
Joyed a general p n c dur ng
forenoon A barbecue and fish
suppl ed the p cn c d nner for the
approx mately 150 persons present
Mrs C W Zetterower local leatler
pres dpd ove. tne meet ng And an
nounced that the August meet ng w.1l
be held at the regular place near the
school house on August 2nd For re
f e3hments at that meet ng she sa d
that ce cream and cake w II be se,v
� to those present
SHORT LEAF CROP
GEORGf\NS MAY MAKE ONLY
35 Mfl LION POUNDS SMALL
EST IN HISTORY OF STATE
GeorgIa s tobacco crop for thIS season
as low as 36000000 pounds the
John W Woodmen to Have
Home-ComIng July 12
All membels of Statesboro Camp
No 158 Woodmen of the World aTe
urged to attend the n"xt regular
meet ng at 8 00 0 clock p m Thurs
day July 12th It s planned to make
th s meet ng one of welcome tn honor
of the new members who we.e recent­
Iy added and to those vho have been
unable to ttend regularly Follo\Vlng
the bu"mes" seS"lon refreshments WIll
be SCI ved
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these quest ons look
on page 5 )
What "St lltn s real name?
Who va" "ec et y of tlte t.ea"
1 y unde, Jeffel son
3 What" the st,te-cl mch of Eng
Ian ?
4 When was peace declared be
t veen the Umted Sh tes and the Bar
b ay p. ales of the Med ter anean
Coa.ts?
5 Who vas the tl I IV .ate of the
U S senate n the m ddle pm t of the
19th CCI t I y?
6 What Amer can appealed before
the Engltsh pHI U lent to g ve Amer
can colon os reasons fOl ndepend:
ence?
7 What d d tho Ru"h Bago agree
lIent between the U S und England
set forth?
8 When I" the Saar Basm to vote
